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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo Fhwl, tho World Afterward.
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UDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1809.

VOL. VLI.

Maalt,
tbatla. May 21 The cntticr

NO. 20.

Th l'rnpixltlnn.
rlrtt tUclitne,
Washington, May 23. TTi sttpremi
Manila, May 22 Asa. Qregorto del
Manila, May 22. Prof. ScuurtnHn ot
Insurgent tho Phlllpplno commission has sub- court ot the United States adjourned
sal tho
pta, with Admiral Dewey on board, left Pilar, command
here on her homeward Journey to thr forces in front ot Oen. Lawton'a di- mitted tho following written propo- yesterday for tho term. During the
session the court disposed ot 610 orhc?,
United State at 4 o'clock Saturday af vision; Lieut Col. Alberto Darrello, sitions to the Filipinos!
"While tho final deolslon ns to tho leaving 302 cases an tho docket, At
ternoon. As alio steamed away the fudge Advocate MaJ, Zcatclta of AgulOregon, Daltimoro and Concord flreti laldo'a staff, and Bonor Qraclognzagn, form of government Is in tho hands tho cloao ot tho mU previous term tho
ot tho Filipino cab. of congress, the prealdont nnder his docket contained 313 cases.
Day
an admiral's salute. At the first shot a former meember
appointed to military powers pending the action f
Inot,
the
commissioners
Chief Justice Fullor and Justice
the band on tho flagship's afterdook
expect to sail for Paris on the
with Honors Florlntino Tor-- congress stands ready to offer tho fib
Drawer
n
wlilte-ciaPorplayed a lively air and her
Yanuj
government:
lowing
Campo
res,
and
form
of
Pablo
Tcodore
Instant,
whither they go to par31st
Bailors crowded the decks and gave n of Manila, for the purpose of negotia
"A governor general, to bo appointed ticipate In tho Vonezuolnn boundary
tremendous cheer.
ting tho terms ot peace with tho by tho presldont; n cabinet, to bo ap- arbitration. Justice Harlan goes
As the Olympla paused tho Oregon
renched pointed by tho governor general; ill
commissioners,
American
to Ynlo oollogo to dellvor n
the crew of that ship gave cheers for Manila by special train from Malolos tho Judges to bo nppalnted by tho prev courso ot
lectures.
Kllll N.BotUtlnB.
I'taee tlntitlee,
by
responded
the Olympians, who
Ident; tho heads ot departments
morning.
Saturday
rd
o'clock
yesterday rendered
at8jl5
court
Tho
the
24;
Washington's
Washington, May
Manila, May 24, Tho Filipino comthrowing their caps so high that doz
The pnrty was closoted with aen. Judges tn bo cither Americans or Fil- first decision given by It bearing upon
missioners spent Tuesday at the resi- peace jubilee was Inaugurated at sua- - ens ot them were left bobbing In tho Harry,
adjutant general, nnd conduct- - ipinos, or both, nnd also a general ad- tho present bankruptcy law. Tho opTn
dence of tho Atnorloan commissioners. rlso yesterday by a national salute of wake of the cruiser. Then followed the
the train to tho launch Capt visory council, Its members to bo choscdjjfrom
Ion was announced by Justice Whlto
iThcy discussed every point o( tho thirteen guns from the Dolphin, an nolitat noise-- ever known In tho har
ana
men
10 me vainco uniacannn en by tho peoplo by a form of suffrane
ion
In tho cuse ot Ocorgo M. West comby
yard,
navy
tho
and
off
chored
the
schema of government and tho peaco
bor slnco tho battlo which linked Its and after breakfast woro
driven to bo hereafter cnreftilly determined pany vs. Lea Ilros., oir certificate from
proclamation details, and naked for In chimes ot bells and tho sound of steam
upon.
name with that of Dewey. Tho din of through tho city to tho Ayuntntnlent.
the United Stated circuit court for tho
formation as to what personal rights whistles ovor tho city. Tho day had guca and brass bands echoed through
I
"Tho president earnestly desire! that fourth circuit. Tho decMon was on a
party
Uen.
was
with
Tho
clustered
do
bcon declared a holiday In all tho
would bo guaranteed them.
the smoke, a fleet of launches blow Otis for moro than an hour, but tho bloodshed cease, nniMthnt tho peoplo question certified and was as fallows:,
Col. Charles Donby ot tho Ameri- partments and tho employes of nearly
' tho Philippines atlntl early dalo en- - "As n deed of general assignment for,
their whistles, tho musicians ot the Interview was decidedly unsatisfactory,
noon,
nt
can commlon explained that they all tho burcnus woro released
Bweot tho commission having nothing defi Joy tho largest measuro of
"Home,
played
nattlmoro
by
of
saluto
being
n
marked
tho
hour
tho benefit of creditors Is mndo by that
would bo the samo as under tho United
Home," her flogs slgnnlcd "aood-byo- "
nite to propose nnd bolng vncmpoacr-c- d mcnt compatlblo with pence and or bankruptcy act alono sufficient to Just
guns.
Mates constitution. Tho Filipinos o forty-fiv- e
dcr."
to negotiate torms
Tho first day's festivities wero mark and those of the Oregon sold, "Pleas
ify nn ndjudlcntlon In tho voluntary
desired Informnllon uu to tho school
Tho United States commission pre bankruptcy against
com
brought
a
commissioners
rogu
voyage."
The
comprising
by
ant
n
the
parade
all
tho debtor mnklns
nystem to bo established and appro- cd
merchant vessels In theao munication direct from Agulnaldo ask- - pnrcd tho schemo nnd tho prcsldtnt such deed, without reforenco to his sol
The
val of tho American polloy ot tho sep- lar army nnd naval organizations
pending tho do cabled his approval of the form oMhe vency nt tho time of the Ming of tho
aration of church and stnte. They stationed In and around Washington, waters dipped their flags, the ladles Ing forntan11. armistice
n KMIInlnn mntrrfxui nil to UOClimCnt
nlitin
tho
fleet
Columbia
ot
of
together
District
vessols
ot
with
tho
tho
decks
on
the
petition, tho denial for lusolvenoy by
chiefly objected to tho schomn on tho
Tho Filipinos havo mndo no defin
way at ilefonso to a petition based upon
ground that ft gave them personal lib. voluntcors. tho Dolnwaro national waved handkerchiefs and tho great what policy should be adopted.
As beforo Oen. Otis refused to en ite proposition, except for a cessation tho making of a deed of genera! assigncrty which they know they would guard, tho Chlnoso naval rescrvo ot black British cruiser Powerful, which
ot hostllltlos until they can present tin
A
a.
ot
veterans
tho
Philadelphia,
tho
ment Is not warranted by the bank
lav tho furtherest out, saluted the tertain tho proposition. Tho commishave, but did not glvo them political
question of peaoo to tho people. Prof.
acUnited
and
It.
halt,
leaving
ninth
fourth
city
nnd
tho
sioners,
tho
ntter
played
band
ruptcy law."
Olympla. The latter's
liberty.
roglmonts dm "Clod Bavo tho Queen," and to this the cepted an Invitation to visit tho Ore Schurmnn told the Filipinos they had
volunteer
In an opinion handed down by Just- Finally tho Filipinos said they woro Stntos
no
moans
gathering
people
of
the
to
ico Shlras tho court confirmed tho
personally pleased with tho plnn, but mimes).
crew ot tho Powerful responded with gon nnd the other vessols ot the. Amer- gether, ns the
Americans eontntled
Tho (liy opened bright and promls hearty cheers for tho Olympla.
ican fleet in the bay and tbfXUWCTO
opinion of the elrculrt court of appeals
(could not Indorso It oniclally. During
most of tho ports. Ho nlso reminded
Ing, became hoavlly overcast nt noon
permission
to
granted
sco
their
nlso
fur tho second district In tho oaso of
tho day tho Filipino commlonors
music heard from Admiral
The
lost
thorn Hint n liberal form of governguns hod soarcely finished the
IC. 1C .Hoyden, receiver of tho Capital,
Lang 8yno," families boforo returning.
called upon MaJ. Oen. Otis and thoy nnd tho'
"Auld
ship
was
Dewey's
ment
was
offered
thorn
nnd pointed
was
bank of Mncoln, Neb., vs. tho
Natlonnl
will probably repent their call. Thcro national saluto beforo thcro
at
guns
forts
the
from
whllo
the
out that It was bolter than tho cimdl
plnstorcd tho
DIXIC DOINGS,
Is much comtnont hero on the outing downpour otvraln that
Chemical Natlonnl Imuk of Now York,
guard
Monterey,
on
tho
from
and
Hons
existing
under the Spanish rule.
the
tho Filipino envoyn nro enjoying. bunting decorations flat against had
Tho contention of Mr. llayden was that
oft Pnranquo, too far to bo audible.
Oozadn. presldont ot tho Filipino
mtiBtered
engineers
wero
They nro arrayed In bluo coats, scarlot house fronts, nnd the crowd which
x right tn rccovor on behalf
third
Tho
ot
smoke.
puffed
clouds
coiniulwilon.
replied
begun to gather on the streets
that nothing could he had
On.
trousora nnd gold Inco and drlvo nbotit Just
MoPherson,
out
at
Fort
Nebraska
tho
bank on remittance,
of
post
disappearing
Tho Olympla was
ho worse thnn Spanish ruin, nnd ad
hurrcdly sought shelter. The storm
Now York bank, which
to
tho city, reveling In tho attentions' bemade
tho
company
beof
battery
Cotton
Tho
n
St
Corrcgldor
Island
when
Iuser
milted
government
that the form ot
stowed on thorn, which Is ovldontly howovcr, was of brief duration. Over fore the walled city spoke Manila's Louis purchased from tho Soiithorn
wero en route when tho Nebraska con
proposed was liberal.
C000 men wero In tho parade.
Tho
exceedingly gratifying to them. They
failed. Tho decision In this court,
cern
company
Ark.,
Illuff,
Grocery
of
Pino
ot
farewell.
Tho civilian members of the Filipino
last word
was that followed by tho Innu
are tho centers of continual lovoca at routo
In
as
that blow, wna adverso to tho
Pennsylvania
guratlon
commission havo declined to
Admiral Dewey eat on tho deck ot 28S0 bales of cotton.
Filipino houses whero they havo bcon avenue, parades, down
claim.
treasury
and In tho Olympla and received the adieus
around tho
Representatives of tho United Mine ate wlthi.tho other members of that
entertained and hare had every opot tho whlto houso grounds, ut his friends during most ot tho day, Workers held a conference at Chatta- Agulnnldo's latest demand to be pre
portunity to advance tho Interests of front n largo
l.ltl of
reviewing stand grace
posterous after Major den. Otis' rofus
where
tho InsurrecMon, Military sentiment fully decorated with burning had been Tho launch of MaJ. Oen, Otis was tho nooga nnd adopted a uniform scale for nl
Mo., May 23. A special
C.ty,
Kansas
armistice-referring
nn
of
to
alongside
tho cruiser, at Tennessee, Alabama and Kentucky.
bit
disapproves
of tho Filipinos being erected. The thrco squares extending first to arrive
from Wichita, Kan., says:
wish
In
to
for
tlmo
order
consult
the
7
o'clock,
tho
admiral
afterwards
and
11 y tho accidental dlschnrgo of a pislionized by their civilian ulcmcnt.
Secretary McKnlght of tho trnhs- from tho Btato, war and navy to tho landod and called upon the major gen
Filipino congress.
aen. Otis, from
experi- treasury building
tol at Pino Illuff, Ark., the bullet paB-c- d
congress has announced tho
Mississippi
had been transform
eral and tho United Statoa' Phlllpplno
ence, nnd owing to tho Filipinos' fond- cd Into n court ot
through a hand ot Miss Mattlo
of speakers who havo agreed to ndr
honor.
list
Arelilunt,
llnrrllilo
commissioners.
ness of discussion, has maintained tho
Phillips and then struck her s'otor an
Tho president and Secretaries Hay
lllrmlngham, Ala, May 33. A spe dress tho convention which begins liorrf
Admiral Dewey Is enthusiastic over tho chin.
nttltudo ho assumed with tho first and (Jagc, who stood on n small plat
on Mny 31.
oial
from Center, Ala., nays:
but whon mention wan
commission. Ho has had no offor to form Jutting from tho stand, wero re his homo-goinTho Crossot Lumber company of L't-tl- e
Among the names aro (lov. Bayers of
most
A
horrible
accldont
occurred
make tho Filipinos snv that they lny pcatcdly cheered nnd applauded as made ot tho wclcomo to bo extended
Hock, Ark., has filed articles ot In(lov. Murphy of Arizona, (lov.
Toxas,
ncur horo which resulted In tho total
down their arms without terms. Tho they uncovered ench tlmo the Ameri- him ho said ho appreciated tho friendcorporation.
1U cnpltal stock Is $0J,-00- oxtormlnntlon of an cntlro family, Wll
of Oklahoma, (lov. Rtanloy of
flames
nrmy believes that it wo Intend to
can colors trooped 1y. (Ion. Wheeler ship of his countrymon, but hoped they
ot which 1 100,000 has been sub- Ham Kvans, section foremnn on tho Kansas.
Flshback of Arkansas,
In tho Phlllpplno Islands It will was accorded tho largost demonstraHo
would not bo too demonstrative.
Long
CongroMtuon
scribed.
and Pulley of Knn-sa- n
Homo
nnd
railroad,
his
with
Dcntur
ho cheaper In tho long run to whip the tion. Ho was everywhere cheered. As Intends to go directly to his home at
M.
of Missouri,
J.
Finn
and
Pollyearpo Ilonllla, who resigned the wife and little child, started out on n
Insurgent
so thoroughly that they ho reached tho reviewing stand he Montpellor, Vt, and ltvo there. On It
ot Washington,
Lewis
Payno
drlvo
Fort
homo
when
for
tholn
presldonoy
of Spanish Honduras, arwill bo clad ot tho opportunity to sur- nrose and saluted tho president. The being said that tho people wauled him
beenmo frightened nnd ran away, up Simpson of Kansas and Huteheson of
Mobile,
at
rived
Ala.,
ago.
few
days
a
render rntlior thnn to parloy with people went wild.
to go home by way of San Francisco
Unitthem and mako torms which they
retimed tn dlso'ose setting tho buggy nnd drugging th Toxas. II. C. Frankonflold of the
and across tho continent tho admiral Hie
Washington,
bureau,
ed
weather
Stntes
buggy
quite
Instantly
a
kill
distance.
object
the
ot
would cantruo as a compromise. Tho
his
oounto
mission
this
Intareilliiff,
replied:
Ing Hvnns nnd his wlfo. The horse I). a, Clifford Plnchot nnd F. II. Newtry.
nrmy Is nlso ot tho opinion that when
Washington, May 24. Oen. Otis' re- "If I was twenty years younger and
r.
ran back homo with nothing but tho ell of tho Interior department,
tho first course may cost morn men port by mall nnd rend by tho president had political ambitions I
not
would
O.
Moxlco,
L.
Now
Stovonsoni
of
Prlnco
on,
harness
whon n servant went out
and moro money In tho beginning ut tint cabinet meeting yesterday Is miss that chance."
Mrn Knlarprlio.
on tho sonrch and found tho almost of Bait Lake, secretary ot tho Irrigathan tho latter It will prove an effect- pronounced by thoso who heard It a
llaltlmorc, Md.. Mny 22. Tho follow lifeless body
Speaking of the situation Admiral
of tho Infant, which ho tion association ot Utah, Hon H. Craig
ual damper upon futuro Insurrections, most Interesting summary of the situ- Dewey
. , . .
I.
said:
important inuustnni announce carried to n iiiilghbnr'H houso, whore ol 8an Francisco, Prof. Wnterhouso
iiik I.
whereas, If tho war Is ended by a com- ation In tho Philippines. la tho main
"I believe wo are nenr tho end. Tho ments were reported during last week It died soon afterwards. Mr. Uvans
university ot St tools,
promise, insurrection nmonj: the
ls
It presents tho subject from a military Insurgents are fust going to pieces. by the Manufacturers' Iterord:
ot the Oklahoma
Morrow
Presldont
woro
may bo expected again in u few standpoint.
wlfo
terribly
and
by
lacerated
th
A $30,000 coal mining company In
Hut probably tho most Tho sending of a third
Fellows,
commission
agricultural college
years.
buggy,
being
dragged
or
a
for
mllo
Important contribution Is that cover- shows they believe
Alabama; 113,000 navigation company
this
commission
Judgo
Sldnoy
Clnrk
of
Topeka,
of
more,
's
Prof. Bohurman speaking of tho
must
death
and
their
have
been
ing tho correspondence between Qeu. means
and $25,000 lumber company In Florl
business."
Ok., Thomas Knight of St.
Perry,
policy said: "I belloro forco was Otis and Agulnald,
one.
a
terrlblo
Just preceding tho
Capt Walker ot the Concord, the du; $20,000 cotton company. 6000
Louis, Hon. It. W. Hosa ot New Ornecessary, because they thought us outbreak, showing conclusively
splndlo cotton mill nnd $50,000 elevator
that
Shlln Itnliliail.
of the commanders In the battlo
leans, L. Ilnuheln of New York city,
weakly and cowards; but I believe nllat
company
ovory
In Georgia; $&0,000 cotton
the American commander used
Snntlngn do Cuba, May 23. Tho W. L. Stark of Aurora, Nob.
here, went to the admiral and Bald:
so that conciliations should accomoil company, $100,000 acetylene gas
effort to avoid n conflict Tho corumu
startling discovery was made
pany force. My endeavor liss been to
"Don't leave roo behind," so he was company
the
nnd $20,000 box nnd barrel stirine or Nuestrn Sennra Carldathat
nlcntlon from Agulnaldo hour a his sig
at Kl
relieved and goes homo on the
exercise conciliation."
company in Kentucky;
Na Ittpart.
nature
and gives Ilttlo cvldcnco ot a
rice
Cobre had been robbed of Jewels val
Tho professor is most optimistic as
mill and fCO.OOO planting company In ued at $241,000 and
conciliatory spirit or a disposition to
Washington,
Mny 23. The navy dethat tho head o
to the result of the negotiations and accept
Iiulslana; $75,000 brewery, $10,000 the statue had been broken off and re partment has had no report from thn
American rule. The members
government
believes tho scheme ot
rnbllclf HaggA.
construction company and
bellevf that they fur
moved. Tho report
great ex oaptnln of tho Dotrolt of nny difficulty
proposed by tho United States com- ot the cabinet
Fort Smith, Ark., May 22. John mill In Maryland; $100,000 oil mill, rltement In the town, caused
iiIkIi a conclusive showing of tho roo
where the shrine with tho NIoaraguan ofllolals or of any
mission will ultlmntcly bo adopted.
tltudo of our courso In dealing with Washtub and Joseph Stark were pub- $76,000 cotton mill Improvements and tins long been the principal attraetlon collision with tho Nlenraguan gunboat
$(00,000 rotton mill company In Mistho uprising. It was felt to be such a licly flogged at Ban Ilols, I. T.. In
It Is supposed tn hnve mlraeulntis heal San Jnelnto The Detroit was at Uluo-fielAt Hang Kcinff.
n
with the Chootaw lnw. under sissippi;
cotton mill, Ing nowers. and Is visited annually by
leading
presentation
ot
tho
conditions
May 11 nnd slnee that date no
Hong Kong. May 24. Th United
mill, addition ot &000 pilgrims from all parts of Cuba, Moxl report has come from
up to tho Insurrection that It was de which they had been sentenced to reher. She was to
States cruiser Olympla, with Admiral
public at once. ceive 100 lashes eaoh as a penalty for spindles and $10,000 lumber plant In
) and even Iiurope. who hnve loaded
take aboard there tho body ot the lato
Dewey on board, has arrived here termined to make it
was required, however, to mako cattle stealing. Several hundred In- North Carolina; $ier,000 oil mill com. the Image with rich gifts.
den. MncAtiley for transportation to
from Manila, She was saluted by the Tine
summary and prepare copies. Tho dians assembled to witness the execu- pany In Houth Carolina; $3ti.000 coal
a
the United States.
chips of nil nations.
tion of the law. Tho unanimous ver-di- mining plant. $27,000 water works and
roport covers about fifteen typewrit
NulliUl.
Ilrumby
and United States ConLieut
was that the victims performed 10.000 desk factory In Tennessee;
ten pages, and brings the aubjeet to
IHMten. Mass.. May M. W. T. W
run. Wuift nMit.
sul Wlldman were reeelved by a, guarf
part well, net a grant escaping J 6006 cannery. $!0.M cotton eoMpreai
their
ago.
weeks
six
about
a
man
imii.
Hewaper
Rt. Utils, M.. Mbv 2. lirlg. Qen.
of honor of the royal Welsh fuslleers
In
$16,000
knitting
Texas:
during
company,
either
the ordeal.
The men
and his wife were found dead In bed Christian 8. Wolff, a veteran of the
when they landed to receive the govwere stripped to the skin nnd made two $6000 telophone companies, $6,000-- yesterday In n room Oiled
Totif
0lsr
with
th
Hong
Kong, Sir Henry A.
Mexican and elvll wars. Is dead, aged
ernor ot
colonization company, $1,0M,O&0
Philadelphia,
Pa., May 24. The to hug a tree-- while a deputy sheriff
gas.
Illuminating
of
tmm
Letters
77. In both warn he smd wiyi
lllake, Major General Oaseolgne In
cigar leaf tobaeeo board of trade ot with a hlokery withe slxe feet long mining company, $1,000,000 oil
written by Itall disclosed the faet Uiat
rommandof the troopsandComtnodore
and before the etesa ai (ho
$7(0.000 tin plate, steel and Iron
the United States nnnounecd the elec- gave the lashes with beth hands. The
It was a ease of suicide. Despondency elvll war was appointed brigadier gen.
Powell commanding the naval fortes. tion of the following officers: Presi penalty for a second off en so Is
to bo works, $1,000,000 turnase and steel on neeotint ot
was given n eral of volunteers.
The vUU was afterwards returned by dent, John It. Young of Philadelphia: publicly shot
plant Improvements, $600,000 glass
ine ressen ror me net He was W
the ofllclals mentioned,.
works, four $10,000 eoal mining com- years or age ana his wife 73. Mr. Hall
Aaron J .Hack, New
FBtin thousand Philippine volunteers
Admit ul Dewey Is in bad health, York; secretary, J. I
All railroads centering at Texarkana panies ami $10,000 electric light plant mp mn an Ilngllshnnii, wmo to I to
Friedman,
in
West Virginia.
will soon be mustered out
years ago.
being too III to nttond the queon's Chicago; treasurer, Wni. II. Dohan, report heavy business.
ion aooui tiurty-iiv- e
birthday dinner.
Philadelphia.
Shot fUfm,
!
A -i Tkn
Mi
Mini Kill-,- !.
. w. tipn
.. n fllvintitti
... Hfuitr
wtw
w. ........
Mailt 1'uMlc.
C.
,1 In
"
The constitution was amended re
lDlril Out,
f Aim win remain ion
Kansas City, Mo
May 22.
Hazen. Ark., May 38. Hd Disk, son
Milwaukee, Wis.. May 20, IWward
Savannah, Oa., May 22. Three com- Moore, a clerk in tho ally market, Uvo
ai iu jiuri. quiring local boards to pay to tho na
shot of Capt T. J. Disk, was
hot and In C. Wall, national Democratic committloiint board flu for cash member. panies ot tho signal corps nnoarnped nt and perhaps fatally wounded Mrs.
Carman KllUtl.
Chicago was chosen na the place of Savannh were mustered out ot the ser- Jennlo Campbell and Mrs. Iimma tan-dl- s stsntly killed here In front of th teeman of Wisconsin, made public tho
mayor's ofllee. Al Dlek, brother ot call for a eonferoneo of members Of tho
vice Saturday. Individual discharges
London, May 24. The Dally Mall meeting next year.
and Mrs. Ann Meek Dumeck at 6 Hd, and Leo Dabbs, brother-in-laof naMonal Democratic committee at St.
and
deaths
have thinned the com- o'clock Sunday morning In a Jealous
publishes tho following dispatch from
a Micmgan volunteer aenouneou a panies so that
Thomas, had trouble Saturday night Ixiuls on May 36. the annauuiemont of
only thirty-seve- n
men rage.
Tien Tsln, the port of Pekln:
elbitiyutan at Calumet, Mlob., for crit formed the aggregate ot those musterand were brought before the mayor whloh was published seme time ago.
Three Qermsn oflleera were killed on icising the national
When rwoved to the hospital half for trial. After they
ed out Three more companies, the
administration,
had ifone out of Wisconsin will not be repiraented at
Msy 30 by the Chinese at Kloo Qhau
ot
last the nineteen that wero enlisted, an hour later, Mrs. Ilumeek was
mayor's
the
ofllee
again oe the eonferenee, as Mr. Wall docm net
trouble
(the German port In Tsohan Tung
Several counties of North Texas remain hero and will be mustered out
paralyzed. All tiro considered
peninsula), which may lead Oermany were visited by a severe storm on the within the week.
mortality wounded. Moore In 33 years eurrcd. resulting in Hd Dick being look upon the meeting as more than a
shut to death by an officer. Thomas eonferenee ot the ways and mean
old and baa a wife and eblld in Annls-toto use force to compel the payment ot 22d. In some localities much damage
The Dawea commission baa gone to
and Dobba are In custody.
Ala.
committee.
indemnity.
was done.
Tiunia Homma. I, T.
&
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CuW. and jvrin ltd refitment.
A Cuban dock laborer wna killed by
n CiitMn offleer, caused by trouble (ivor
money twitters. The dock laborers
been paid.
Itobllcatlnn of n sensational document Ht Paris Involves a now set o(
Hraon In matters ivarUitnltvt to the
liryfne case.
The superb Jeweled sword voted Ad
rnlral Dewey Ity eengreaa will be pre- rented te him by the president upon
the formor'a atMral nt Washington,
Private Henry I.. Ifclwnrdn, general
acrvlec, Port Skim Houston, Tex., U
tntnafered to company P. alzth Infantry, stationed nt (tint pout.
Limit Oliver tlorndon, company C.
third Texas, has nirdo liU flnnl settlement with the government
nnd
rtl hit receipt In full.

Urynn,
Rcoretary
Wilson arrived nt tho ngrloutural and
mechanical ml lego nt 11 n. m. Sntur-da- y
on a apeclnl train nupplltnl through
the eaurteay of tho International nnd
Ureal Northern Hnllrond company, and
was nceomimuleit by hln son nnd private aocretnry, Mr. Jnraes W. Wilson,
nnd Mr. J. II. llawley, genornl agent,
and Mr. O. I. Noble, naalatntit general auporlntendent of the International
'
and Great Northern.
Mr. Wllaon was met nt the datot by
Prof. It. II. Whltlock. vlco proaldeut
of tho college: Prof. J. II. Council, di
rector of the experiment station, nnd
Prof. It. II. Price, entomologist and
horticulturist, nnd wna conducted to
tho presidents olllco, where the faculty
nod oltlcers of tho collage wore Introduced.
After nn hour'a conversation on noil,
(Ion. Hornet wna trlod by
i
climate, crops nnd tho neoda of agriIn Spain for refusing to fight, culture In this ntnto, during whleh Mr.
n duel nnd dlamlased, from the nervier. Wilson gurc frco cxproaslon to IiIh
Ill religion (Human Catholic) foiblda
of tho afnto, he wna ahown
dUollMK.
through tho various depnrtmonta of tho
apeclnl attention to
A gnmo of Imselwll wni plnyrd by eollego, paying
American troops on Luzon lalnnd. Tim thoso devoted to horticulture), agriculensurgenta wore In the vicinity nnd ture, chemistry nnd votorlnnry work.
occasionally n Mnuaer bullet would Mr. Wllaon is nn agricultural nnd
mechunlcul eollego man, und was di
whistle over the players' hoads.
rector of tho lown station. 'He display-- j
The report that Corp. Jam mi C.
(hi a mouetti out pcrreci familiarity
of comtmny 0. twentieth with tho work throughout, and asked
KniiMH, from Cherryvllle, died from many queetlona that woro readily anhi wound! In the Philippine In un- swered by Prof. Council, who conducttrue.
ed the party on Its tour of observation,
Among rceont arrivals on the steam- and himself gavo unassuming evidence
er Cunltynnn from Cubnn porta were of tho thorough understanding nnd
Mrn. Hen. Wilson nnd MIim Wilson, enptctty he hna for tho Important work
Capt. Jntnea Thompson nnd twelve fe- on hla hnnda. These fncls were nottd
by Mr. Wllaon, who took frequent
male nursoa.
to commend tho work, nnd addThe anniversary cclebrntlon of the
Ituthorford rangcra nt Houston waa nn ed Hint nil thnl can bo done nt tho
enjoynblo nffalr. The members of the college, with tho room and moans at
Houston artillery attended In uniform, command, la now being done by those
having the work In hand. After lookflevornl oflloors nnd clvlllnna mtidc
ing nt tho departments Mr. Wllaon wna
shown through tho barna, fields, truck
'A memornndum
from the Filipino
patches, orchards and vineyards. All
rlerR)' hna been received by the pope.
wcro clean nnd growing ucnutlfully,
It la auppoaod to bo n request to lodge
with nn abundance of grnpta nnd
n complaint agnluat Aincrlrn'a alleged
poaches.
In
Philippines.
tho
atrocities
Tho whole rnmpus la rich In verdure
At n meeting nt Ilorhostor, N. Y., of nnd presented n scene which made tba
a
over 4000
lately sccrotary'a alert oyea apnrklo with
resolutions were ndnpted denunrlntory pleasure In roply to nn Inquiry by
to creatlnic a hostile spirit between the tho reporter Mr. Wllaon anld:
United state and Clermnny.
"You hnvo 3(10 students here nnd you
hnvo 1&00 or 3000, to do Justice
should
will
Into
The
of the
llnron Heraehnll,
the former lord rlfnnrellor nnd mem- to tho mnny Industries of this great
n
ber of the
Canndlnn state. In comparison with other states,
rommlaalon, who died In Wellington tho prospecta of dovolopment to that
on March 1 Inat, won probated. The standard depends entirely on the two-pi- e
of Texnn."
tatat Is valued ut 163.000.
When asked whnt tho people must
rPench Premier Dupuy took occn-Iodo with the cheap cotton
problem
on the unveiling of the monuwhich la mndo all tho more aerlous
to
ment
Charles Thomna Ploquct, late by tho boll weevil, Mr.
Wllaon said:
premier, who wounded Oen. Iloulnnger
"Crop dlvHalllrittlon la t!o remedy
1898,
In a duel In
nnd who died In 1800, for woods, InaertH
bacteria, which
to denounce lloulangor nnd his follow- can only bo got nnd
rid of by tho rotation
an
pence.
ers
a menace of
of crops. Thin work Ih quite promisPart of tho llrltlah tronpa aent Into ing so far n It hna gone, but It baa
tho disturbed dlatrleta nonr Hong Kong not gone fur enough."
returned to that city after tnklng
In this connection the secrotnry sugof ICowloon City. Tho Chinese gested the mining of ulfalfa and tho
garrUwin woh dianrmed, tho llrltlah feeding of It and cotton aod products
flag wna hoisted nnd fifty men left to to the 300.000 hvd of beef ateera an
nually shipped nortlutrum Texas, the
rnrrlaou the town.
raising of trnlned nna gnltml horseti to
The Parla Pnlvors publlahed n
of the Hmperor of Chlnn which supply the world's present strong
In whleh pursuit tbe distincontains Ave article, and whleh offle-lalrecognizes tho Itomnn Catholic guished visitor declared It la univerreligion a one of the rctlgiuna of the sally reeognlziMt the southern man exempire, and lu folio were aa entltl-- d cels; In dairying, for which nn other
to the same protection from the local state hna greater natural ndrnntaKta
mandarins and gvernora aa any of nnd bettor nnd cheaper forego rrotM
thnn Terna, nnd dnlrylHg brought
the rollKiona of the Chinese.
wmilth to the lown farmers when they
Admiral Dewey's homecoming by
nt their wits' end with wheat, In
way of the Mediterranean is likely to wre
raising spring lambs for the northern
give occasion for dbHtlngiilahlng honmaritflt, because Texas excels In raisors from the nav!a of
most at ing aheep,
and mutton la in aa much
them UIhk raareaealed by extensive
demand
ami
is as necessary to tbe maraqaaUroHa Ih those water, and some
ket aa are strawberries."
of them ttarlag naval stations at
parts.
llUetrtt Omerrt.
TmIIm. Tex., May M. Tbe Tex
The Ipaalsk mlalster of Baa nee,
Martial Vllavtrit. has laaaed a decree Preen Msaoelatlow ehote I Irea bam for
rloalag Immediately lb regtatera of Rest year's ttwoe r Hweilag.
IHeetlam sf nMcsora resmltod aa folforeign bondholders, Ih order to de
lows:
President. W. II. Mayes of
la
who
to
entitled
Hold
ride
wrwHti
nn Ute oxtsfnal deM comhom under HrowHWMtd; first rice ureoldant. 11. V.
t.
Harris sf Oreenvltle; second vice
the recent law.
T. II. Kapler
of Wlaaboro:
Heih ItKHMtu n ad Great rirlUIn Imy third vice resWent. C. N. Oualey of
lilvea aowrancea that AisoHeaii Inter Oalveaton; aoeretary, Prank Veraon of
tats In CMltM will Hot he Jeopardized.
Ulses; treaatirer, C P. Ibmaa of
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attorney IL O
went to the
Venter of lhtllaa. reoleotod;
wntttr,
to wttHeoa
Itoaer Thomas of Ladoala; essayist.
nxperlmsoei wlik aa aeotylea lamp, A. M. KeuNedy of Moxla; poet. ('. K.
the iHTSMtloH of the cawkMutoer of the Omdey of Oalveeton.
fortreos,
Nsisso.
Tk lamp was
A carriage drive was trader
tba
alHwn to be most txeolloNt for tbe editors ami a baasjaet at tbe
Dallas
aearoh nt IwUMMds for tbe woNHded. brewery. A diminutive band pr
was
Tbe srsjMac oNkers of tbe war
preMHlail by Scarff & O'Coaaor.
ate of tbe optalstM tbat tbe
Leolle Mowers. 9 years obi,
'blw
great
now betax rvaotriM-t-c- d
K
at tbe Watorvllrt arseaal will be playtHg with a ealf at Vaa AbXyae,
la a rape
tnoeiNUd aad roadr (or trial by the Tex., beaamo entancUd
animal's nfA and was tv
early fall. Tbe sjua will shuot. it la around
tally Injured.
aid, flfleea miles.
The ClerawH
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lUnl nt Work,
PASTURE AND FAflM,
Will Nat ARet III Shsr.
Hoport of committee wns adopted
"Let me caution you, admiral, that It
by sennte Prldny providing for
Wheat and oats will soon be read? will not do for you to get too far away
from your fleet You can't tell what
Hon of tho following clcrka after
for cutting.
might happen."
Journment of the acialon to complcto
Throo largo glna nro to bo erected
"Thnt doesn't worry me."
work
to
Incident
thla aoaalon: nt Pranklln.
nl
"Why not7"
Secretary, Journal clerk and nealstnnt
"Ilecnine it wouldn't affect my share
being
Considerable
la
planted
cotton
of the prlzo money In tho slightest dednya, post- Journal clerk thlrty-flv- o
nround Iowa Park.
gree."
mnatcr six days nnd engrossing nnd enToxna rnlaca
rolling clerk two dnya, nil at $5 per
of tho
Happlncaa In aald to bo rather elua- aheep In the United tSntcs nnd atnndi Ive, but you con catch It it you but uso
dny.
tho rltht bait.
On motion of Mr. Hanger tho sennte fourth.
'a
concurred In houao amendments to
l.co Htoa. of Snn Angela bought from
A laborious entertnlnor makes any
bill nuthorlxlng tho laaunnco of Benton Keith sovonty-flv- o
entertainment n burden.
patents to lands which under tho nil-- , steers nt 122.
The beginning of a letter Is harder
Ing of tho land aftlco nnd tho decisions
Onta In Ornyaon county nro heading to wrlto than. Ita ending.
jot tho courts belong to tho public finely nnd cro long they will bo ready
Tlie l'nwrrnf Mnrm.
The Caymnn Islands were nearly
school fund of tho stnte and which mny for tho reapers.
overwhelmed by he recent storm. Apiinvo neon applied for nnd purchased
Partners In tho vicinity of Orlap, parently sccuro things nro not anfe.
na public domnln.
Hills county, nro organizing n atook Kven It you hnvo health be on your
The aennte recessed for ton minutes company to put up n flour milt.
guard. Dlscnro works ntoalthlly. An
In ordor to nfford tho aenntora nn opoccasional done of Hosteller's Stomach
Tl:. Hopkins County Wool 0 rowers'
Hitters will keep tho bowels regular
portunity to meet the Hon. Jnmca Wllassociation sold their spring clip nt and dlarnao at bny. It you hnvo Indiaon, United Stntos aecrctnry of ngrl
Sulphur Springs for HU cents por gnation nnd constipation try it
culture, who wns present In the aennte j pound; 2K.O0O
pounds in thla ante.
All work and no pay inaTtes Jnck a
chamber.
mnd boy
la thought Hint tho noxt acaalon
It
Resolution by Mcdfce wns ndopted
providing for printing nnd binding In of the Ocoigln legislature will consider
sheep 310 volumes of the senate Jour- the uniformity plan In cotton clnsslfl-cntlrnals of this session for distribution
Naya Hums, Oroer, Hanger, Johu-ea- among the members and oHloem of
M. llnlff ft nro. nro now stocking
liwta, Patterson, Itoae, Htnffurd, both housea.
their pnaturea with yearling ateera
your blood is impure you
Pccry'a houao bill providing for tho from Inoz, nenr Penranll. They recentStone ll.
but you
may "work
The report was then adopted by a destruction of prairie dogs was klllod ly received thlrty-on- o
enra.
vote of IB to 0.
by hnvlng Its enacting clnuan atrlcacn
It la anld tlmt Inrgo qunnltlca of sor- c&nnotevcn "think of ease.
The aonnto noxt took up the flrubb out.
ghum will bo aown In Prlo county thin The blood is the greatest sus
Industrial school bill nnd on Miller's
lllll by Ynntla nmondlng tho prcaont yenr. It la rcgnrded na n most exceltainer of the body and when
motion for previous queatlou Hunger anti-trustatute by prescribing the lent feed for cnttlc.
make it pure by taking
moved a call of tho sonuto and refused ponnltlcB nn embraced In tho new taw
you
W. .1. Ico of Helton bought from
to oxciibo absentees.
wna pnaaed to ongrosament.
Tnlbott ft OIIIIb of Bohlelcher county Hood's Sarsaharilla you have
nnd Dlbrcll, defln- Tho bill by
In tho houao the bill to tax Incomes 200 3 nnd
ateera nt $26.50, the perfect health in which
Ing n further enure of continuance In of mora thnn 2000 wna taken up.
which atock will be put on cotton aecd even hardwork becomes ease,
chit nnd criminal cnacs wns pawed
The nuthor of tho bill, Mr. Morrow. menl for feed.
finally.
SaMatuVtltta,
offorlng nn amondment embodying tho
Mr. John R. Owcna of Wills Point
The Patterson hill prohibiting gam- proposition mndo by Mr. Pecry aovorn' recently shipped In n
herd
of
amnll
bling In cotton futures wan ordered en- dnya ngo nnd then voted down, to re- thoroughbred
rniiinnr
ninwiffi ii iir
reglatercd red Durham
grossed.
1
duce tho tax from 2 to per cent Tho entile, nnd will put thorn on hla ranch,
lUttd'i mil nn llttf lllti tht n oh IrrlUtlof tnS
'Mr tUiuU to tm wllh'lfa'i tliriMrinZ
Vaughn's hauae bill providing for tbe amendment wna ndopted nnd tho bill
south of Hint city.
organization oC tho state mlllUa wna wna passed.
A (lilrinlil Curo.
Dnle Hiob. of Ilonhnm shipped twelve
pasaed finally.
MmI dlAVvll In ui
Tho aennte bill to authorize tho sevrhictlr i'antllpllii T.I
v
i
l. nlj ril,rll" ) f uaiiMMti m ui
Klttrcll'H houao bill, nmondlng the eral counties to Invest their pcrmnnont enra of cnttlo to Ht. IOtils, recently, Curt
r Monty itli l4rd vnitfviiri,
nr.
nf
Houston city charter, wan pusscd to a school fund In their awn bonds wnn tho third shipment of tho post week.
Plnd fault with youraolf, but never
non-hnthird rending nnd pawed finally.
with yourwlff.
Intd boforo tho houao nnd dlarusiod These entile hnvo nit been fed nt
during
past
tho
wlntor.
On motion of ldoyd, tho ncunto con
We will forfeit itOOO If any of oar
d
some
for
time, r.ftcr whloh Ita further
nre proven to bo net
currcd In houao uuieuduicuta to hla bill consideration wna postponed to Juno
Pine rnlnn hnvo fallen In Knox coun- genulns.teitlmoulnls
Tub Pito Co., Wsrron. Pa.
amending tho a tray law.
ty, relieving the atookman nnd farm-er3, which practically killed tho bill.
gate la now tho rendezvous
The
front
On motion of Davidson, the aennte
Kaily whent will not mnko more for youthful lovers.
Tim homo took up nnd passed the
concurred In bouse amendments to hla bill relating to tho construction of thnn half n crop. Spring wheat looks
PrricrlpHon for Uhllli
The
bill amending the fish and oyster law. drains, dltchea nnd water courses an( fine. Corn nnd cat a aro good. Cotton and Fevrr Is a bottle of Clnovs's TASTBLtsa
A message was received from tho for tho Improvement nnd enlargement
plnntliig wna delayed on account of the Cuit.l. Toxitt H Is simply Iron and quinine
Inn taklelcts form. Nocurc nopsy. Prlcc.tOs,
governor announcing additional no-t- of nnturr.1 drnlnngo.
dry weather.
Mornl courngo la rcqulalto to keep
lea,
Hill punishing lllcgnl mnrrlngo passMnJ. Wlckmnn of Snn
Antonio our troubles to ouraelf.
Dlbrcll'a bill, appropriating fCOOO to ed.
bought from Henn Pros, of Independconstruct mouumeutH In tho state cemHalt's Cutsrrh Cure
Secretory
Wllaon addrcaaed the ence, Pecos county, 1700 muttons, nftor
etery to tho memory of duns, Bam house.
Is a conitltutlonal care. Price, 75a
shearing, nt $2.02'4; from T. T. DowHouston nnd Albert Kidney Johnston,
Tho bill by Mr. Bmlth of Ornyaon to ney of Pccob county, 6000 muttons nt
Miles of the valley nro In high favwna paascd finally.
provide for the creation of n sinking 13; from Duncnn Campbell of Pecos or with brides nnd bridesmaids- 4
McOcc's b:il, placing mnrphlno nnd fund to retlro stnto bonds mnturlng county, $00 muttona at $3. GO.
FanlllrM Stnrcti.
cocnluo In tbe category with whisky In 1S0D, 1001 nnd 1009 passed.
give
farthest,
Ilest nnd toes
itlffneu and
Ilev. I. H. Klmbrough on nine drove elsntlclty. No tticklug. bluterlng or breakmi to tho oxccsbIvo two of aumo being
Hurglary bill passed.
sells
grocar
ing.
everyuoarly
Kvrry
it,
wna
ago
In
Henrietta n few days
and body
not considered aa n defenao for comMr. Wrwten submitted tho report of
uiet ft. 10o a package
1000
ho
ovor
stated
tlmt
hnd
killed
Jack
mitting crime, wna engrossed.
A successful dentist Inu'at hnvo an
tho frco conference committee on tho
rabbits during tho pnat year nnd took exceedingly atrotig pull.
nntl-trubill, nnd It was adopted bj out
ammunition to contlnuo tho work
Aiiful Niiirm.
Do Your
a viva roco vote without opposition,
Aehe nnit flornT
of annihilating tho deattuctlvo pests.
fitephenvlllo, Tox., Mny SS.Purt 1
Shake Into your shoes, Allan's Poni-Kaa- o,
ulnra reachwl horo of tho torrlble work
a powder for tho feet It makes
Mr. D. C. Hilt of McKlnnoy, fed
Turn I'roM.
tight or New Shoes feel I2nay. Cures
of nn electrical storm In the northern
Dnllna, Tox., Mny 30. At yoaterdny'i nbout 2100 cnttlo tho past Benson nnd Corns, Uunlona,
Hot nnd
part of thla county Hunday afternoon,
mbnrkeled them nt n range of $4.40 to Sweating Pcet. AtSwollen,
n
acaalon of the Texnn ltdltorlnl
nil Druggists and
At Mount rieaannt llaptlat church,
Ifi.Sfi, tbe nvcrngo being nbout $4.75, Shoe Stores, 2Sc. Sample acnt Kill: 13.
the ropnrta of the legislative
seventeen mtloa north of this plaoc,
In hla oxperlcnco aa a Address Allen 8, Olmatcd, Lclioy, N. Y.
nnd libel committees were adopted, the nnd tho highest
the cungregutlon had bueu dismissed
fcod-- r.
n bunch of
An otherwise lovely toilette can bo
he
Por
lively
A
latter nfter a
special
debate.
ruined by a fronk paraaol.
nnd had started homo, but when the
got $fi.26 earlier In the season.
Nn Cure Su Vnf
storm was aeon to bo approaching ao libel commlttco, thc psrsonncl of whMi
Is Mr .H. 0. Sontcr, W A. Shaw, P. P.
l.nst winter there wna n heavy loan
la tho way I'iNDi.KrM Kvk Sai.vr
rapidly fifteen persona returned nnd
Holland, Clnrcnco Oualoy nnd II. W. In tango horses. Prom some seotlons la told. Clironlo nnd (Irnnulntcd lids
took refuge lu tho church. In the
Mnrtln, wna nppolntcd Tho commit- It la reported that horses died by tho cured In SO days; common
oyoa
midst of tho storm n bolt of lightning
tee la to report n suttnblo libel law to thouwinda. They were regarded by In !l daya, or monoy back for tho askstruck tho church, coming down tho
noxt year's convention, unlms n apeclnl ninny na worthless. Rlnco spring camo ing. Hold by all drugiflits. or by
stovepipe Into tho house.
acaalon of tho legislature la hold, when I horo hna suddenly developed a sur- mull, 'J6c. lox.
A young man named Will Kntifmnn
J. P. Haytkh, Docatur. Toxns.
prising demand for rango liaises.
wna Instantly killed nnd nine other the commlttocc la to act aa It deems
beat.
peraona were allocked aevcrely, two of
Two prominent shlppcrn of Texas,
Tho pnrndo of the Cnllpha was a
whom arc not expected to live.
J. J. Hlttaon of Ablleno nnd T. J. Crog-gi- n
grnnd
affair nnd heartily enjoyed.
Mrs. Ilowcn, wlfo of one of tho
o
of Moikel nro credited with having
cltlzena of that section, was sit- Onttllng guna wcro fired, nlao cannon, purchased 10,000 head of cattle In tbe
ting holding her nursing bnbo. Hho whlln n largo band and military parti- Mormon colonies near Cosss arandes,
wns atruck by tho deadly current nnd cipated,
Mex., for ahlppment to tho Panhandle
Tho editors were then eacorted to
stunned, but (ho bnbo was unhurt She
and the Pecos valley.
wns removed to her homo as soon as the fair grounds, whoro they were
Toxu Is sixth In corn ncrcnge In tho
the storm pussod by nnd the best medi- banquctted by tho aPIr nnsoclntlon.
States, the number of acres beUnited
night,
opera
nt
At
the
house,
"Tho
cal aid summoned.
ing
4.I13.40S;
In the United States,
wnn
Itlvnla"
preaentod
cn
for
their
A young lady waa also struck nnd
77,7X1.781. which la nlao
her clothing nnd bIiooh badly burned. tertntnmcnt.
In bushels fur 1808 tho atnte la sixth
She la also In n critical condition. Tho
and made a showing of 106,37.000; In
I.rfl fur aimilln.
other seven parsons nre not ao badly
Snn Antonio,
May 20. Henry A. tho Pulled 8'ntea, 024,184,600, which
hurl.
Harrington, formerly corporal of the la
of corn ia buahela.
An Excellent Combination.
eight cavalry, and later first lieutenl))nHiiiil'i Wiirk.
The plensant method and beneficial
repretenta
Illnekmon,
T.
who
the
U
effects of the well known remedy,
Cleburne, Tex., May Sf. In blasting ant of tho fourth Texnn volunteer InHome Land nnd Cnttlc Company, oncd Srnur or Flos, manufactured by tho
second
n ditch In which to lay aewer pipe Ixm fantry, was commissioned
one of the truly big outfits of tho coun- OAt.iroiiNU Pio fivnui- - Co., illustrate
regular
army
lieutenant
of
tho
nnd
Clrlltln waa nwldwitly killed. He hnd
value of obtaining thu liquid laxatry, which handled from 240,000 to tho
tive principles of plants known to be
laid two sticks of dynamite nnd only went to Manila with the sixth Infan- 300,000
years
during
ten
of tho medicinally laxative nnd presenting
cattle
one exploded. He went down to re- try. He Is n Texan boy nnd tho only
thorn In tho form moat refreshing to the
arrange Uie remaining one and Just aa man to pass out of a class of a dozen beat part of Ita oxlatenro nnd ahlpped taato and acceptable to the ayatem. It
1808, anld that the comIn
head
M.oes
la the ono perfect atrcngthenlng laxabe waa beading over It tbe charge ex- examined here.
pany would probably atoek up again tive, cleansing the avalem effectually,
The Maaona of Ran Antonio nnd
ploded, tearing one aide of lit face
dispelling colds, hcadnohea and fevers
will lay tho eorner atone of thr soon.
away and crushing his skull. He lived Travta park Confederate
ono
Sently yet promptly nnd enabling permsnument
habitual constlmtlon
The strawberry crop around Mlneola
for several hwira. The deceased wns on June 3.
manently. Ita perfect freedom from
g
wna damaged noma by the rains.
a
man and leaves a famevery objectlonablo quality and subily of several children.
and Its acting on the kidneys,
The extremely oold weather and stance,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
Parla, Tex., Mny 30. Jim flaundirs, lute spring seem to have had comparaIrritating them, inalco It tho Ideal
The governor signed the Texas and formerly n atreot oar
or
driver here, wna tively little effect on the Texas strnw-bcrr- y laxative.
New Orlonna and the Owif, Ileaumont
found guilty of murder In the first deIn tho process ot manufacturing figs
?nil Kansas City railroad consolidation
crop, and roporta from tho grow- nro used, as they nro pleasant to the
gree and given n llfo sentence by the
bills, and allowed the Cotton Holt
..
.11.
t
.l.li.m.i.l.
bill to boeame a law without Jury In the district court Ho killed iiih uiHiriBI Bliuw uiiuruiuim buii'iiiviiib. taato, but tho mtxlLinnl qualities of tho
Harry Pellowa In this city last No. Their flnvon alao, la fully up to tho remedy aro obtained from senna and
bis signature.
other aromatlo plants, by a method
vombcr.
uaual standpoint, likewise their size.
known to tho Cam poiinia Pio Kvnt'i-Cctly,
York,
Now
Mr.
T.
of
Hnrrlaon
0.
only. In order to got Its beneflclnl
Ill IUUrhUi.
Wllion nt lit Alamo (Ulj.
who with hla brother owns about JS0,-00- 0 ciTecta and to avoid Imitations, plcaso
Austin. Tex., May M.-- Uat
of dele-gat8n Antonio. Tox., Mny SO. JamM
acres of land In Taylor county and remomber the full nnmo of the Company
appointed by (lov. Mayers (p
secretary of agriculture, ar- have thereon 12,000 head of cattle, says printed on tho front ot every paokagc.
Wllaon,
participate in n eouferonee to l held
rived In San Antonio on a apeolal train there have been wonderful ohanges CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
under the auiplaes sf the elvlc fedenv
rOANOlSCO. OAU
from Palestine nnd was given a sere- In western Toxns olneo his visit la TXUISVILI-BAH
HXtV YORK. K. T.
.- ICY.
tmn sf Chicago In tlmt city. Jane K tb
ce
SOc. pcrtwttta
Urazcitti.-Prlby
alt
nade and reception laat night, whleh 187.1.
rortale
M. IS$9, to eonaidar the subject or
was attended by some thousand cltlPHrmers from almost every seetlcra
tntftia and their retail on to eeoaomla zena. He left at 1 o'clock
last night of Pannln county say that the oat crop
geasrally: Hons. Coril H. for College Stallion.
oHdlllsN
Tuote txM (Wt'ny.r, tbe
will be Immense thla year. They are
wallb. It. U. Prlnse. A. II. Davidson,
He said that hla visit to 8an Antonio kept busy
cotgive
now
to
the
trying
Dutoher's Fly Killer
W. T. lluras. IVamett Olbba, Dudley O. and vicinity waa 1IU entering
Into a
not only kills tna parent n. bgt
Woeten and II. P. Otirtta, ISsq., of new, rich nnd resourceful atnte, ao dif- ton and corn a chance to outgrow
lirfiDUU npruduvtluu. A kbttl
ferent from what he had aeon. He was weeds and crabgrnaa, as the continued
will kill a Quart
BMllhrllle.
Atk jwt iiruiteWl or 'Irwr
given a sombrero and pelon doc
ralua have retarded work.
UTUU HN 99. ,11. LUM, tu

Antl Ttuit lllll rmoM.
bill cntne up la the
The nntt-tnsenate Monday nftcrnoon.
Dar.Jion called up tho frco conference commlttco ropo't.
Tho said report atnt.ea out section 7
from the bill, which oxempta labor
ngrlctiltur.tllata nnd live
atook ralaora from tho oporntlona of the
bill.
Hongor, Lowta nnd (Ircor offered a
motion to rrieet the report nnd submit tho bill back to tho anmo
with Instructions to report it
wlh an nddllonnl section to rend:
"Provided, that Ida bill ahttll not bo
understood or construed to prevent the
organization of laborers for tho purpose of maintaining any standard of
wagoe."
Ho argued at length In aupport of
his motion.
Davidson opposed tho motion.
Urcor aH3ke In favor of tho motion.
Miller moved to table tho motion,
which prevailed by the following vote:
Yona Alice,
Dlbroll,
Davidson,
(lough. Orlnnnn, Jumes, Kerr, Lloyd,
McOee, Miller, Morris, Torroll,
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CinSPA, THE TOItEItA.
Morati are as surely n resultant ot
climate and looatlon ni the flora or
nothing
fauna Itself, and thera I
tnoro clastic A slnglo code ma reaoh
from tlio Aliunde to tho Paolflc, 10
what wonder If. at tho end, It li somo-whattenuated.
Thli may havo been the reason a
certain young Dostonlnn's rigid oodo
could not atnnd the itraln of Chlipa'
charrrn, and yet qulcn sabe? I'lotro
bad no code nt all, and neither could
ho withstand the lovely torera.
And Cblipa herself, alio loved her
own
oyos and
akin, and when the bull lay dead
at her feet tho rccelvod tho salvos ot
npjilamo that rained upon her with
an almost childlike grace, much as tho
scarlet poppy receives tho sun and
showers from heavon as her own
right and droops and dies
without them.
Hut Chlspn, withal, was a woman, so
be loves somo ono olio, too.
Oh, It Is to sickening to read about
It described In our Puritanical English
adjectives, but go there yourself, get
the smell of blood In your nostrils, tho
blase ot color In your oyos, tho shouts
and shrieks of the peoplo and the
blaro of tho band In your oars, feel the
waves of exultation surge over you
until they overwhelm you and sweep
ntong with them, nnd you suddenly
find you arc a cousin corman to Tul-11- a
or Krlcmhlldo.
Tho deep, bright bluonoss ot the
southern sky bends ovor Its favored
children as If It would bantsh from
tbcm every shadow of seriousness or
care, and must bo gratified by tho gorgeous pageants thoy flash back In return. Tho Plaza dl Toros Is undoubtedly tho most brilliant plcturo tho
sun looks down upon In all
Ms course. Dclng out of doora tho effect Is somowhat tempered by the atmosphere, and yet at tho first glanco
tho brain almost rcols undo.- - the glaro
and glitter of color. Tier upon tier of
colors strong, crude, primary Iiqm at
that stretch away from sol to somber,
purples and rods, blues, yollows and
grcons, that express, to tho onlooker,
something of tho rudimentary nature
ot thcio people. The brilliant rcbosas
and cay screpas put Joseph's coat ot
many colors to shamo, sparkling eyes
and daxxllng complexions, embroideries, spangles, flowers, buntings and
flags, everything, In short, that Is gay
and attractive combines to make tho
aceno Intoxicating till tho wholo noisy,
reckless, gorgeous concourso romlnds
you of nothing so much as a rainbow,

I

wlnos-and-oliv- et

The torent grow reckless. With
shrug ot her glistening shoulders she
stepped to tho center of tho ring anfl,
challenged tho populaee, then marched
straight up three steps, two steps within rcaeh ot tho lowered horns and
bloodshot eyes.
The crowds above her arise In a
body nnd stamped and shrieked, and
cried:
"IJrava, brava, Chlspn I llrava,
o
onol
Stick hlmt Stlek hlml"
While Pletro'a voice was loudoet ot
all
"Finish him, Chlipa! Finish him
now!" as ho realized her danger.
"Oh, Oodl" groaned tho notion
man's fair young soul within htm as
ho mado for an opening somewhere
anywhere.
Ono moro stcpl The little brown
hand doliboratoly polled her saber to
make n fatal thrust, then at the sight
of the Boston man'a white faee, a sudden reckloM Impulse seized her, and
she turned nnd slashed tho sign of a
cross upon tho glossy black forehead.
The crowds went dumb. Several
toreros leaped tho wall. Pletro at their
head. Tho sand on tho arena flew In
clouds, as If a typhoon had struck It.
tho sound of n llttlo stilled cry aroio
abovo tho hoarse bellowing of tho toro,
and whon tho clouds ot dust Anally
cleared away tho llttlo spangled figure
did not rise. And after tho now thoroughly Infuriated boast was finally despatched by Pletro'a hand, tho damp
curls, bound with the gay flowers, still
lay In the dust, but tho oyos were luminous and tho breath camo fast
"Tell Pletro ho almost saved mo- -It
was my own fault. Tell him good-b- y
and toll him It was him I lovod all
tho tlmo. 1'vo always boon truo to him
"
and I'll novcr
The words camo In gasps now, nnd
oyos wero growing
tho
dim.
"And tho senor from notion tell
him tell him tho same." San Franlit-tl-

cisco

News-lette- r.

T
tfnt tnitariait.
from Mantis,
Washington, May 20r-T-ho
proposiManila. May M. flen. r.nnn la iU
tion ot dsn. Ilrooke to permit tho Cu- to be making deapernto efforts to rebans to surrender their arms to tho strain tho educated Filipinos
within
mayors of tho various towns Is not tho limits ot
his
Juris- Indorsed by tlvo war department, nnd diction
from communicating with tho
Inaamuoh as Oen. llrooko has been
given a freo hnnd to deal with tho Americans, oven to arresting Hncam-tn- o
and Hcrrern. two of tho most In- situation nt ho may deem, ho la out of
fluentlal ofllclals, whllo on their way
harmony with the war department.
to MalolOS to Join thnsn whn nrnmm.
Seoretnry Alger Is firmly of tho
opinion that giving up tho arms to Ing via Isldro. This, and tho removal
tho United States authorities ahould of tho aeat of government to Taring
be mado an Inviolate condition ot tho thirty miles north of San Fernnndo.
distribution of tho $3,000,000 among may lead to complications nnd delay
tho pacification, llut It la irenernllv
tho
Cuban patriots.
Oen. Corbln wont to "ot Springs conceded that further opposition to
to dlseuss this mutter with tho presi- American savrelantv f ixnin
mi
dent, nnd It Is expected by the depart- ridiculous. Nolther Oen. Luna nor Plo
ment that tho president will soon In- Dolplllar havo sufficient forco to resist
form (Ion. llrooko through the war de- or compel submission.
partment that n surrender of arms
Oen. Whcnton has been relieved of
mutt go along with tho distribution ot tho command of tho second division for
the $3,000,000.
special mission nnd Oen. Funsinn lina
Tho story Is out that there are se- been assigned to his brigade. A board
rious difference between (Ion. llrooko consisting of Col. French of the twenty-sennd tho war department, but It is not cond
Infantry nnd MnJ. Cnbell nnd
likely that those differences nro ouch unpi. itandolph of tho third nrtlllery,
as to embnrrasa tho administration In has been appolntod to proceed to
deallnc with tho Cuban question.
for tho purpose of investigating
Army men say that Gen. Urooke haa the European mothodB
of nrovldlti for
been acting nt nil times within tho tho health ot tho troops
there, and to
scope ot his Instructions, and It any report on
tho anbject for tho benefit of
mistakes havo been made, thoy havo Amorleans
here.
been mado with tho advlco and conTho transport Wnrrcn haa arrived
sent of the secretary ot war.
hero from San Francisco.
II,
I'nvnr
Chloago, 111., May 20. Itcaponsea to
CoiU Hlrnn Afl.lri.
Washington,
tho Invitations sent out by tho civil
May
20. Minister
federation for tho contcrenco to bu Calvo of Costii men dooa not nttaoh
held Juno 26 to 29 on combinations much Importance to tho renewed
and trusts havo already begun coming.
that Nicaragua and Cosln nica
Oor. MoLnurln ot Mlsjlsalppl heartily nro massing troops alonir tho border
Indorsed tho conferenco nnd has and that n conflict Is Imminent. He
nnmcd Hon. J. W. Cutter, Clarksdalo, says thcro Is no Indication thnt tho
MUs.; John Sharp Williams, Yazoo frlondly relations botweon tho two
City, Miss., nnd Frank Ilurkltt ot Oko-lon- governmcnta nro disturbed.
Miss., aa delegates.
President Igleaala recently arrived
T. S. Smith, nttorney general of In Costa men from his trip to tho
Texas, wrltos:
United Stales nnd Europe. Tho press
"Our legislature la now In session of Costn Itlcn Is profuso in Its praise
nnd nt tho present time haa under of tho Washington authorltltes for tho
law nnd honors shown tho Costn Illcan prcal-deconsideration an nntl-truI nm aiiro will pass n very atrong one.
I am not sure that my omclal duties,
During tho visit of President Igleslan
will permit my participation In your to Europe ho opened negotiations for
conferenco, but It would glvo mo $2,000,000 In gold to bo shipped to
pleasure to bo with you."
Coata Illca to carry out tho plan of es
Judge Davis, attorney general of Ar- tabllshtng tho gold standard.
kansas, writes:
"I nm thoroughly of tho opinion that
i:nitt u Illat,
union state legislation throttles and
Enid, Ok., Mny 20. A colored enko
stnmps out theso monstrous evils tho
broko up In
very basic principle upon which our walk at tho opora-hous- o
government Is founded will bo shaken a riot between the whiten nnd blncks,
started by tho colored peoplo shooting
and destroyed."
Intn n crowd of white mon, Tlu-cexpressea
Indlann
of
Mount
flov.
tho opinion that trusts nro antagonls-ti- e whllo men, llrndy, Thrasher and an
to public polloy and a menace to unknown man, wero wounded, when
tho whites returned tho Are, fatally
public good,
wounding four colored peoplo and
slightly wounding sovernl others. Mors
IlaiiRh rtliUrt im AlUmt,
20. noosovclfa thnn fifty shots wore fired boforo tho
Chicago, III., May
rough riders, led by Col. Itoosovelt In disturbance was quolled.
porson, may bo ono of tho features of
tho parodo which will bo reviewed by
Aluintt VHpai! Out.
President McKlnley nt tho laying of
3nn Diego, Cal .May 20. A special
of Chlcngo'e new to tho Trlbuno from Ashfork, Ariz.,
tho corner-ston- o
says:
postofflco building, Oct. 9. Tho
planning tho demonstration
Tho business portion of tho town of
held n meeting at division headquar- Jerome, Ariz., n city ot 3500 Inhabitters yesterday to discuss prollralnary ants, was almost entirely wiped out by
nrrnngemcntB and tho members ex- -i fire. Tho placo experienced n similar
pressed atrong hopes of getting Col. fato last September, and haa nlnco
'
rebuilt.
Itofloevclt to attend. Tho Chicago mem- - been moro substantially,
bora of tho rough rldcra regiment are Thero waa only n nominal lusuranoe
nrrnnttlnK for a reunion ot the organ on a tow buildings.
ization to bo held In this city during
Conferred,
tho autumnal festival colouration next
fall, nnd Lieut. H. W. Weakly haa gone
Now York, May 20. H. C. Frlck arto Texas to promote tho Interests ot rived here and held n conference nt the
the proposed reunion,
Holland house with W. H. Mooro of
Chicago nnd other men Interested In
effecting the consolidation ot tho CarArt or I'ulltantii,
London, Mny 20. A correspondent negie Steel company, limited, nnd tho
H. F. Frlck Coke company In tho now
at The Hague tolegrnpha as follows:
An eminent member ot tho peace $685,000,000 Carneglo Steel company. It
conference says It It simply an act of Is understood that tho plana for finanpoliteness to tho czar and will yield no cing tho gigantic combination wero
practical result, simply bocauao It can carefully gone over.
not. Tho powers, ho nasurls, are too
disunited nnd watch each other too
Offarad I'auneafola.
closely to nrrlvo nt any understanding
Mny 20. A correspondent
In their programme. Ills prediction la
Hague
The
at
Bays:
long
n
bo
discussion
that thero will
The chairmanship of the arbitration
burial ot the
and then a "first-clas- s
section has been offered to and acceptczar'a proposals."
ed by Sir Julian PoiinoefoUt Jwho with
C. Vllllneuve, who was n classmate
tho delegates of the United States and
of Bonator Culberson at ootlege, died several minor powers, will Insist upon
In Dallas. Deeoased also attended a a permanent
court of arbitration,
Frenoh collego and was at one time an whleh will be the great success of the
Abilene banker.
conference.
Da-tav- la
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KnRlanil.
An Interesting rovlow of groat storms
In Now England has Just been completed by A. E. Swcotland of tho Dluo

st

nt

Hill observatory and Issued ns a bulletin upon tho great atorm of last November nnd upon tho cold wavo of
last February. Tho Novombor storm
was found to bo tho most disastrous In
tho records, In point or lives tost nnd
property destroyed, nt sou. Among tho
rcmarknblo stornn recorded may bo
mentlonod tho following: Nov. 17,
1708, a heavy snowstorm began, lasting thrco days; Sopt, 23, 1816, a galo
caused Immenso destruction oa land
nnd oca, tho damago In Providence, It.
f alono having been estimated at
$5,000,000, In December, 1839, three,
storms wrecked over 300 vessels on tho
New England coast. On Oct. 2, 1841,
a storm did much harm to tho Ashing
fleet, 67 persons being lost from the
town of Truro, nnd many others along
tho Capo Coil coast. On Oct. 7, 1819, a
bark wont ashoro on Mlnot'a ledge nnd
113 persons wero drowned,
April 10,
1851, Mlnot'a ledgo light was carried
away, nnd grent damago was dono
along tho coast. Jan. 17, 1817, a great
snowstorm caused large loss ot llfo
around noston, from peoplo getting
lost In tho drifts. A depth of flvo feet
was reported from Dorchester, Thcro
was a brief, but violent, storm Sept. 8,
18C9, that damaged trees and houses
around Iloston. Tho "blizzard" of
March IS, 1888, cffoctually tied up the.
rallroaiU of New England for flvo days,
causing much suffering and deprivation from peoplo caught away from
homo In depots and stalled trains, that
were all but Inaccesslblo to help from
tho outaldo for threo days, Tho storm
of Jan. 31, 1808, shut out Iloston from
communication with tho outaldo world
for two days and Impeded travel for
flvo days, but caused no great loss ot
life. Tho storm of Nov. 87, 1898,
wrecked 141 votnols along tho New,
England coast, and 455 porsons lost,
their Uvea. Including 178 persons (estimated) from tho Portland, which was
lost with all on board. Thoro was
great destruction of property along
thn shore from the high tide noting,
with tho galo, and a remarkable feature was the great fall of anow so early
In the year. The graphical reords of
tho storm eloments, which form a
largo nnd the most valuablo part of
paper, show, asldo
Mr. Sweetland'a
from data on tho direction, which affects speculation on tho ilto of the
Portland's destruction, a reeord of unusually
high velocities
ot wind. From soon after midnight
on the morning ot the 27th till 3 p. m.
the wind was never below 4t mile an.
hour, and from 4 a. m. to 1 p. ni. tt
Nothing Known.
was over M mile an hour It blewt
Copenhagen, May 20. Nothing la
56 mile an hour and over from 8 a. m.
known hero na to the reported dlseer-or- y
to 9 p. m. ISoetan Journal.
of a letter written by Prof. Andree,
the missing Aretle explorer , said to
LlMcrlbait In a Word,
have been found In a bottle early last
The members of the Flemish Acadd
coast ot
emy, of Anvers, recently determined to, month on the northeast
named Johann
a
by
farmer
frame a word whleh would be readily
Intolllglblo to all who understand the
A letter In a bottlo was found relanguage ot Flanders and who had'
ever seen a horseless carriage, and the. cently containing reports A Iftit year's
result was that after much deep work ot Prof. Nathorst'a expedition
thought they framed tho
engaged In tesUng Arotle currents.
word: Snclpaardelooizonderspoorweg- -'
petrolrljtulg.
This euphonious word
OMaari OUoian.
signifies "a earrlago which Is worked
Louisville, Ky., May 20. The InterVy means ot petroleum, which travels national
Journeymen
Horseshoer'
fast, whleh has no horses and whleh It, Union ot the United States and Canada
not run on rails." This Is, from one
Presl
the following offloers:
point of view, a fine example of mm-tur- a elected
first
Hazely,
Clnolnnattt
Fred
dent,
In parvo, but It may be questioned
whether one extraordinarily long word vlee president and general organizer,
ot Chicago: second
Is preferable to hart a dozen short Thomas Orlffln
words. The Flemish people, however, vlee president. O. W. Langley ot To
think differently, and the academicians ledo: third vice president. Wm. Mulr
of Anvers have been highly compli- head of Newark, N. J.; secretary and
mented by them ou their llngultUo treasurer. Roady Kentban ot Denver,
I., was
Providence,
It.
skill as seen In this unique word.
chosen aa the noxt place ot meeting.
com-mltt-
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SUDDEN

RECKLESS IMPULSE
SEIZED HEIt.
a sunset and a thunderstorm combined.
Two nulls had boon killed already
amid wild applause and wilder excitement, but as tho matador was a man
the keen edge of enthusiasm was hold
In abeyance till the lively Chlapa
should take the field. Fresh sand was
sprinkled on tho arena, flowers, bonbons and coins wero showered over
the erstwhile gory aceno, and tho
amell ot blood was soon mitigated by
tho heavy scents ot the fans that fluttered through the air. And fair and
fitting was It all tor the little torera,
the flowers, tho musle and tho applause aa sbo stood serenely In the
center ot the ring. The wldo
eyes wnndored along tho lower tiers until they met and clung so
eyes ot the
long to tho horror-stricke- n
New Knglandor there was only an Instant left to ratch a reassuring dart
from the faithful Pletro before the
toro was ltd In. Amid a fanfaro of
trumpets, a moment ot breathless suspense, then a tremendous crash ot applause, the great blaek beast bounded
Into the ring. The capeadores and
banderllleroa stepping high In broeade
and spangle, tho mounted pleadorea
stiff In tinsel mbroldtrlet, lined up
and saluted the presiding oflleer of the
day. but Chlipa Is the bright particular star, and as long as she ean keep
the Held she may.
With a careless recognition of tho
eager multltudo over her. she made a
Utile mock courtesy to Senor Toro,
and grasped her saber with the same
calm aiuranee the Olrton girl grasps
her racquet. Even tho great blaok
beast could not be utterly Insensible
to the fair young creature who defied
him, and at first seemed disposed to
regard her Insults as merely the Indiscretion of her thoughtless youth.
Hut the crowds grew eager for tho
combat, and the tiny sliver ankles
twinkled about as the little wisp ot
girl flirted her red capa In his face,
menaced him, goaded him, thrust at
him like wise small fiend, until bis
dignity was quite outraged. Still the
bull remained sullen; what oould he
dot The spirit of Spanish gallantry
was In tbe air. Tho crowd had
Itself hoarse, and now began
Ho groan la the slowniu of the game.
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Mnnlftiln.
The expected manifesto of Clon. Maximo Oomez
Is
suod last evening. It reviews his part
In tho negotiations with Gov. Oen.
Tlrooke and speaks ot his love for
Cuba and his suffering on her behalf
In Uie past. Oen. Gomez says:
"The hour has now arrived for me
to rnlso my volro In Justlflontlon of
my position and to doscrlbo tho nrdu-ou- t
work I hnve dono since my first
visit to Oen. Ilrooke. I protested tn
him ngnlnst tho sum offered by the
United States ns Insufficient to accomplish the good Intended. Whllo nwnlt-In- g
nn nnswer to my protest I sought
n solution of tho question,
den.
Ilrooke. representing tho chief magistrate ot the United Stntes, announced
his Inability to ndd to tho aunt already settled upon.
"Speculators then nttompted to Intervene, offering suggestions which
wore refused by me. Thoy presented
n propooslllon to tho military assembly, but the scheme was frustrated by
Prcaldont McKlnley's refusnl to
body. I deemed tho formation ot a mllltla n practical solution
nnd (len. Uptake, who npproved the
Idea, naked mo for n summary of my
views on tho subject. To this I replied thnt 10,000 men wero all It would
be posslblo to get from tho former
Cuban nrmy without distinction ns to
race. My answer waa sent to President McKlnley with n personal letter
giving explicit reanons why audi n
courso waa necessary.
"I had many conferences with Oen.
llrooko In my endeavors to recover
such n plnn ot payment as would not
exclude tho men who had never carried nrms. Oen. Ilrooke Insisted upon
the surrender of nrms boforo tho
of monoy and I also desired that
such arms as had already been surrendered and such ns should bo surrendered hereafter might bo dellvorcd
to warehouses In tho caro of Cuban armorers to bo paid out of the Cuban
treasury. I do not think It n disgrace
thnt tho Cuban soldiers should receive
from a government, which Is able to
pay sums that will rollovo their Im- jimrdlato needs,
Special certificates
will bo given to nil, redeemable by tho
Cuban republic, as soon ns It Is established.
"I am convinced that It Is compatible with Ou.nlntng peace to have nn
nrmy with nrms reserved to defend
Cubn against her enemies nnd In thn
meantlmo to be guarded as the relics
of a glorious struggle. In my
t,
whother tho nrms wero disposed
of to tho municipalities or to armorers, It would bo nil tho natno under
tho Intervening government
The
Cuban commissioners, however, refused to ngrco with (Ion. llrooko nnd
tho Amcrlcnns nnd declined to fix
date and places whero tho Cuban soldier could dollver up nrms nnd receive payment from tho American
paymasters
after Identification by
their reapectlvo chiefs."
71avann, Mny 19.
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Judg-men-

Wat Kill. J.
Aln., Mny 19. On Wednes-clo- y
near Twelve Mllo Post, on tho St.
Stephens and Deer Pane rond In Washington county, whllo n young woman,
Mobile,

Theresn Thompson, was dipping
with a younger brother, a colored man, named Tom Murphy, who
was In hiding, took advantage ot tne
boy's temporary absence to tho spring
near by and nttempted to assault the
girl. Ho had n pistol nnd threatened
her with It. A atruggle ensued and
he laid tho pistol down In order to
overpower hrr, she bolng strong, She
seised tho pistol and shot the man
twice An elder brother, who was
working nt some dlslonco heard tho
shots and tho girl's screams. Tho colored man had taken the pistol from
tho girl and n fight ensued between1
the whtto man nnd tbe colored man,
tho former armed with a hacker used
In cutting for turpentine.
He sloshed
tho colored man and tho colored man
shot him. Ilolh felt nnd the colored
man crawled away a sho-- t distance
and died of the pistol wounds.
tur-pentl-

reoon-nolterl-

1'rrtbjlarlant.

Cumtiarlanil

Denver. Col., May 19. Tho elxty-nint- h
general nssembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian church met yesterday In tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church ot Denver. About 300 delegates, coming from nil parte ot the
country, wero prosent when tho moderator, Oen. H. II. Norman of Murfrees- loro, Tenn., railed the assembly to or-- !
der. After devotional exercises Ttev.
Dr. W. It. IllaeV, president of tho. Mis- sourl valley collego of Marshall, Mo.,
preached tho opening sermon. Itcv, Dr.
Hnlsoll of Hamlon, Tex., was elected
moderator.

TrTUr I'roUelUo Aitaelnllnn,
Louisville, Ky.. Mny 19. Tho last
dny's session of tho convention of the
National Travelcra' Protective assoTho
ciation wns nn Important one,
business of tho day comprised tho
olectlon ot officers, tho selection of
tlmo nnd plnco for holdng tho next
conventon nnd n number of amendOf twofve
ments to tho consttutlnn.
proposed nmendmenta all but three, ot
minor Intorcst. wero rejected. L. V.
Latast ot Alabama wns elected
)pnlnc

Sarvleai.

Minneapolis, Minn., Mny 19. Yesterday morning the opening services ot
tho eleventh annual assembly ot tho
Prosbyterlon church In tho United
States were celebrated In Wesleyan
churxh. Almost nil ot tho 700 commissioners wero present, nnd the gnllurtes
of the spacious church were crowded
with spectators. Tho Hov. Dr. Wallace
Itadcllffo ot Washington D. C, retiring
moderator delivered tho opening sermon. Itev. It. F. 8amplo of New York
was chosen moderator.
I'aaea Confaranaa.
The Hague. May 19. Tho peaco conference called by tho czar ot Ruttla
waa opened at 3 o'clock yesterday In
tho hall ot tho Hutiten Doth, or the
"houso In tbo woods," two miles from
Tho Hague.
ot the
M. do neaufort, president
council and minister of foreign affairs
ot tho government ot tho Netherlands,
delivered the Inaugural address nnd
welcomed tho delegates. The Bestfon
minutes.
tasted twenty-fiv- e

First Llet. Dwlght W. Ilyther,
fourth infantry. Is relieved from duty
aa assistant mustering officer, etc, In
connection with tho muster out ot volA. It. Wall of Texas, who waa a unteers In the state ot Mehlgan, and
member of tbe third Immunes, has re- on the expiration of his present leave
turned from Cuba and will raako his If absence will prooecd to Join his
future home In Washington,
company,

t.arfVllll.

out.

Penra 1'rotialite,
Washington, May 19. War defwrrt- ment ofllelals aro Qrmly convinced that
the end of tho Insurrection In tho Philippines Is at hand, nnd thnt tho representatives of tho Insurgent
cabinet
and ot Agulnaldn, who aro to meet
Oen. Otis, will succumb to tho Inevitable and surrender. Their forces, It
Is imld ot tho department, aro evidently so utterly demoralized by the
petslstant ndvanco ot tho Amerloans
thnt thoy nro ready to aooept peaco
on tho beet terms thoy oan obtain.
Driven nerthwnrd to tho foothills ot
tho motintnlna, as they havo beon,
their fleeing nnd scattered forces, disintegrated and disheartened, no longer
ean bo mado to faco our victorious advance. Less than n week ago Oen.
Lune was reported Just north ot San
Fernando, whero Gen. MaoArthur's
troops are concentrated, nnd In the
neighborhood ot llacnlor, with nbout
9000 rebels. Oen. Otis reports that tho
remnant ot this foreo. about MOO men,
hnve withdrawn tn Tarlae, over twon-t- y
miles north of San Fernando. It Is
probablo that tho main body of tho Insurgents, which abandoned San Isldro
Wednesday and fled northward to tho
point from which
Ktllnnl(1" ' (ending his commissioners to sue for peace.
It this Is a ruso to gain time, which
none of tho ofllclals at tho war department believe, It will avail them nothing, ns the Amcrlcnns wilt utilize tho
period whllo negotiating In
tho country nhtvid ot them
preparatory to tho resumption of opor
nlons tho mlnuto negotlntlona fall.

CelHmWs, 8. C... May 19. A charter
has been applied for by the Olympla

Baolharn

lrtib;lrlauf,

Little Hock, Ark., May SO. A special from Clarksvllle, Ark., says the
miners at Spadra are still out, and but
little work has been dono In the mines
this week, aa new hands ean not be
scoured. The strikers say they must
have their price. Somo ot the strikers
from Huntington have reached here
and began an agitation which may result In excitement ot somo kind.

ootton mills of Columbia, tho oapltal
will be .$ U00.000. Tfle power win be
eleetrfcKyfurnlshod by the power
plant on the Columbia canal. It will
be the largest mill In tho south, having 104,0000 spindles and 2C00 looms.
The Incorporators are leading business
men In Columbia.

Dclng Ilepalred,
Ponce, Porto Illeo, May 20. The
United States transport Meade, which
on May 16 while leaving this port with
the nlneteecnth Infantry on board on
tbe way north, atruek a sunken wreek
outside tho harbor, necessitating h
return to port, has been found to have
stove twelve holes In her bottom. She
will be repaired here and proceed on
her voyage In a' few days.

Acting Astltlant 8urgeon Charles
Fltzpatrlok, United States army, wilt
States Senator Peffer, one of the proceed from Philadelphia to Ban Fran-clteand report In person to the comfounders ot tiro Populist party and
who has for years been the chief ex- manding oflleer, fourth cavalry, tor
ponent ot Populism, has returned to duty, to accompany that regiment to
tho Republican fold. Apparent settle- Manila.
ment ot many ot the questions which
were the cause ot the organization of
The sixth Infantry have left Ban Anto tho tonio for San Francisco, where they,
the old alliance contributed
change In the political attitude of
will embark for Manila.
Senator Peffer, It Is Intimated.

The Mexican International railway
depot at Eagle Pass, Tex., with all the
Admiral Schley was given a grand freight therein burned. Lota about
reception at Omaha.
$50,000.

Farmer

busy,

In Chickasaw

nation

art

Richmond, Va., May 19. The general astembly ot the Presbyterian
ehurch ot the smith met In the First
church In this city yesterday morning. Dr. John F. Cannon ot Missouri
was elected moderator.
Tho session outside ot this did little
beyond effecting organization.
The
opening sermon was preached by the
retiring moderator, Hev. II. M. dreen,
ot Danville, Ky.

Nqw n ItapuUIUan,
Topeka, Kan., May 19.

o,

Two Iron furmxes have been put to
Ala.

dsi t IUrmangam,

Leon Oodebaux. a wealthy citizen ot
la dead.

Nw Orleans,
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llgnrra Notice of SlMrllf's 5nle Under an 11k pOBEMAN & CAMERON,
ccutten Venditioni fJxpouaa.
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MMlro wild
J.TIORMBTB At L&W
in the tilftrtet eoert within and tor tie
capitol bun - no one would lake tlmm
&
Mown,
at par. although u.y
per tm Thi.mM
N KWMIJXICU
UDUY,
hy urxt Irtdirt.
MutnMlt hr
till
intermit, ami n illamuiil ir
( nttft I'tiif-ptr
No. .ti
v.
'
Henry w" 1. fl ni
t luce value was made l) the buyer
Ml ven that,
JOHN FRANKLIN
cv
hi anil rr tho trrrti i .01
NtH Me.Men tt.
When,
tutu vaiirtiiiool t xituiias issued troiu eTtl
court in thf anove strted eause n tne 9rd
ATTORHEY
At LAW.
'I ue war against the I'hllllplnix lmka dav 01 Mar A, b. tm, which mine to rnr
I). llW, I
A
May,
n
the
lihdarol
hand
ntlier litooiialetetit l.i mijt tln least, m aciTltra that a ful(ment wn remleftd ItDDY,
HBW MEX
f n xtlil cae In tavor of Mid pinintiH niiii
The Idea of thin griuit government
tt M0HI1UI.
agaliikt thedefnndHntu therein. Ili nry Mweet
yilicitttlt
uvorlng to whip n peoji e Into
llrnrleiia Hei, uu the :iid Our pj
I'liyalstAtt nnd flurReena,
ovi'iulmr, A. D Ian, fnr lite um of IIK. jtl
while only a jcjt ago we daaiaara
iis.fll as
and coat, autounttna
0.1M llwxui,
IHrnr, ti 11
and leaal Interest thereon Irotu tlml
h hipped Spain for 110 other lesson
Hotel s'tiila-oJudgment
at the saaw time
dale
and
that
than that she was IrylliK to do what ntalnlna certain allaciimani pnce5tiliii
HHrtMtii. v. ttr. aitr.
rendered In larorot Mid plaintin nun.
we ere doing now.
It wo arv tittil wej
Whereas, f am ooinmmnled !) the mi il p II. WltlOltT. M. II.
t tlio wild
1'lltllriAN At IMM.
e 7rrlt to m all a) tlie lutemt
now, Spain was riff tit In trying to
Sweet mid llmirlettn Hweel In nnd
OSVaaaaJ hiMn, lltiiil aixlS wlUr llalit
the unlawful gangs who lottKht to to rcrtaln rml etuteeltustrtl In Eddy coun
Now Mozioo, una iwiier ueicriDoo n
Call! iBiwmd rramrtly ilay or night,
oontrul her Inland and If Swtln was tv.
w 1, o( sec m and the nunwi,- ot ec.
OMeaheHM
tat p. tn.
r. Bu itoins In alt 1IQ aenw ot
Jli.
right then, we were wrong In Interfer- two.
in ntt, being he Mine laud wliINi Wal nt
DUHTItANI)
L.
ing. If this govirtiMBnt Is tint ptin- taetied by the tUeiP shflrfft'ol t:auy county
iiniisiortKlllat writ ot nttnclunent iMueil
lilied tor Hi outrageous comluut thon In enid ttie
cause.
Mo,
In accordance with the ditherefor
lmlim,.
,llnfl,(lllg ,vrol,K
lhrr
Tniulll fiTVc.
rection! ni tald execution endiilont
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Cnrlsbfld 8j to 4,1,
Tuesday was oloetiou day and tlio
Yflttsr of Htldy, Hint mii) turned out
nob-duIn Mfllt twloo tlio nuinbor than tho
last city oloot luii, ltd vjute being polled en the proposition to elmngo tho
tiatnu ot tho town from ICddy.tc Curls
bad. Tho proposition to chungo tho
itotne onrrled by nonrly two to ono, 88
.
. .... I
.
1.1 .. I
w
mo irujnitiuii
.
raiee uniHK uoiv ftor II...
I.bs Vegna, Albuquerque and Sotiln
IB ngttlhst.
The result of the cleotlon
was, by tho town rooordor, oortllled to I'e uro hot oontostniits Tor tne first
night uttor tlio inuyornnil recorder iinlott of the ruinous Hough Hitlers
had oanvaBted tho vote, tho ourllflonto New Mexleo Is ontltlcnt to tho first ro
bbing tiled with tho county olork, who union and In oaee there la k dng to m
ut once tent u similar document to tho u quarrel over the piaee .f meeting the
us giillant troopers onu moot In Htltly,
ttirrttorlol secretary ut Sunlit
provided by law. When word is re- where there Is plenty of room and
ceived llmt the soorutury has lllud the hourly weloomo for thorn.
uurtlfloato tho uhuiie of tiatnu will bu
Tho I'eoos Vulloy Hallway Is
J'liuii the jmhUiIIIuo deMinnlulud.
In ItH work on ottttlo ulilpiuunU
partment will bo notlllud uud tho do- nntl well dtserves Ita nnino. "Tho Ca-tthe;
In
notify
turn
will
all
tmrtmcnl
tit) Trull Kotito.''
Tho largo nml In
paymasters In tho Uultud States, 'i lit
prove ll,t wisdom of
census of IWU .00., to bo lakon will fro",1,,"K knelnu
linvotltt) name CoHhIhiiI Instoud of,
Hddy. 'lh rullwny maiw.uiiides, ttc.,1 How tiboiit tlto Ith, of July ? Will
Will also record the fact ul the cliaugo wo colubruto?
uu
u j -. v.
j
ns will :ro the newspaper dlruotorlea,
Alti5t bo 16 to 1.
bankorH, ohtirchMi, moroliuutllo Hen- I'roo silver ut HI to 1 uud no other
otoe uud tho hinidrod and one other
ratio can be cottsldorod for 11 moment
tmiiraea of infurmntlou.
All tliia will udvertlso our town Hid would lvo ps. u much hlghor rattgo of
will bo of untold blessings beoaiiso tl.o prluoa. It would certainly give us the
name Carlsbad means, In Hie minds of trade of Miter tuitions which alone
jiouplo who are well informed, health would bring tho commercial nations to
fill water. Then as lliure la no oilier bimetallism, so as to morosuroly mainiwtt olHoe of the name In tho I'nlted tain the metals ut llxed relative value.
Slates there will not be ao tunny mm Again, Ireu silver would destroy the
KOttt letters, paper, etc
Abovo all duetruotU'o competition with us In tho
the ohnnge of name will do untold world'H markuU of groat nations now
good to allow that the people of Cat la. doing, and that will continue to do,
bad ure united In aeutimeiit.
Tho buslnesH with a cheaper money than
uimnge wita prupoaed by .Mr. Tanaill gold. 11 would be no longer poaslblo
unrijHVured by Mr. llagerumn and for their wheat grow ore to sell a bushel
nlue leutliR ot tho voters who favored of whout In Kuropo for DU wwU In
the project simply did so to oompll- - gold and Mien lake this gold and buy
meitl those gentlemen who have so a dollar's worth of silver and coin It
largo and varied Interests here. Many into that much of their money, uud
OplHieod Hie change for good reasons, pay with it double tlio dehtti, taxoa ami
tlio prltieipul of which wus the loot "xod ohurgoa our farmers oun pity with
thru In writing the name the number their bushel sold in foreign umrkeU
of letter In our town ure doubled. To And tho price of whout sold abroad In
thaw who have occasion to write tho deadly competition with tho wheal
imtne of tho town fioqtiently It would f sliver countries regulate the price
f every httshul sold ut home, This on- itiioin u wjiite of time to change the
iMtmi) nmrinnke more work, becuuso ormtu titiioreuce in mo tieui paying
Ml FTuow that no permanent heiitll power or a bushel of w heat to the w heat
ami $ealhly be expected while the tatmers of ether lauds uud i'ir own
work of wilting will go on forever. has become possible only since wo by
Htllthe gentlemen who favored tho ehtitlrnfjfilie mints of silver and louv-lu- g
them open to gold, have driven the
ohntijfe desired very much Ihut the
oltiseus coincide and vde
the two dollars apart, till the gold would
ohm tine end many did bo 01 no other buy twice the ailrer It wuuld onue and
When an
reneiin than to coiiiaiinn.i.1 th iuu ihut It ought to buy now.
8ol(l
?ho
tlnuo so much lor our vnlley.
ol,y u")' "Ixletn
Mr. Ilugeruiuii, who is one or the '""es ol siler, then IHty cents In gold
HtouttaH rajhvuy builders
on eat Mi, H,",w u,ui' ""' ny cenls iu silver and
gave us tKe extension aud the cllitens
l",wt,r o! K I'ushel or wheat In all
Owe him their hearty appreolatiott and l(4,uU Mould lie the aniue to pay debts
goodwill. Mr. Tanaill has given his laxes and Ihe ehargea that do not fall
time and money t assist in Improving ""hlhe price or products, nuchax
toe valley aud he deserves credit, charges llxed by inuiiopolleh. lru-tThe itoekmen are In the aaddlo aa te custom and law. The whe.il growtra
gnrdi the conducting or nuliho airalra, uf "v,,r oonntrlea, who are our prtnci
Ult town board being caifljoied jirln. I'"' competitors abroad, can ill a bu
crtKilly of itia'kuien us well a the sliei of wheat for the lame amount
m y 1 m
Hi hool nntl oouniy oitiviuls.
lie stock ""v"r t,ttJf always oolthl,
iRterocUare rully represented nml the K1 t colnesi Into alNitttns much iw u
formerly
Hut wo cunt git it
fttsakmon control all otneos. It there- - oy
tnlu money at all any more, and
fvreapvaka well lor tho town to any
It only into oue h tlf ..r tho
twat the men representing the eorporu ofl"
tlorw Imvo tho good will of a largo gold money we oouhlontw. Thin gnu
majority and thut mutual goodwill Uifut thoir old .roiltnhle price and giv.
th ru,,0"" lm,r lr'w "fr. etn1
IlWaita. Nothing apeaka so well ror
a town as unity ol sentiment, ror It is ywr,awdhaa made this miKhte t, r
ur farm Industriea very unp(..iJ'.luk
n dlWeiilt bustnoer to build n town
orefl when all pull together but niter- - nnUm we happen to hTe Uieuupi. .id
h i
ly iwrweelble when a continual tlM )M , tlU vtolm ot lte last two
at Ho ku
(txtoU.
To those who opHd, tho liwJ
Ve can deatroy this rum mi
uManse no III feeling whatever exists, u"l,
only Uy open mlut-..inconliUon
eo
lmnw Ulr hearty operation la the
o the 0J1I ratio Hut
restoration
(iMirtil la aasisl in puahing Carlsbad
to the front. It la probable Unit Uhnm vm " w co,,,t, Mot re,u,ru ,,u r il
Mbo oltpoerd the chauge way ue work- - 'I'"1''1 w c,",,a K,sa,'
Hy
)' i vent.
'
lltg lor some project lu the future ","M,I
vtootney nwyiteelrr the frientUhlp the 4 the Times, wonders 11 the fa
'" voU for fKlnloy and Hear
Hid MelaUNM or thoee Ihey eoiitealed m"r
MjHet last Tuesda) and unleos eigne WHo1, ,,",td of lliyun md dear wlieat
"l"'w wl' theiuseheaV
mUUiere art oilier matters to attend
ioiBMl no ttwo should be hiat borrow-- !
Reduced Unto for SuwiMer Trlpa,
trouble or repining
the m
r..Mmi, lttiMi Juu-and miiiiim
bTlwolv. Hurrah .for I arlsbad and Inn to and tneludliia; Seniembi-- r :iJih.
lliWI.tlie lexaatV I'aellle Hallwiv
JAMf county.
Wilt sell imii.d tup Niioimer
tmiriHt
-- A.1
Aikun-- i
h tn puititM 111 Alabama.
A biutciiBftd tc4b 011 the newspaper tickett'ul
.i idii, Diktrict uf ( iiluiubia,
a,
troturuily now endeavoring to
(leiuiiii lulling. I tittlnpA ' Kentucky.
Mnryl.nid, Mu'suhlfWIt, MJohiguti.
BOMttt) sheeU at l(owell and Am irll
Mlsiiitirt. Sen
loau
ttie Cl uiiKN otTeiid to i ll nut M. niien. it. 1,
Y..rk, Xmiti .uoliita, Nurlli
(ler a few lun
noMee.. the e4.1l her. (ilu.i, tlutti in I'lima) U4111.1. fitnln
nt bee,
JMen of the stMiup ot the Iblugreler
mc, '
H.'iiih ('ai.'l n.i, 'I
lulu,!
w
ed t'i m idoin make urces lu any line
Vlu m i aud Wl-- i miAiu ut a
t
iiiHid.-i.11 duel Inn 111
r
nnd if tliey would pay tlielr debt, v
I i
the
ticket !!
fill
would dud enough to do instead ot Inl'irmati u'4rit
r nritt- I'. I7
iirner, li.
dipping In where they have no busi- I'. A T A . Dallas. 'IVxus
ness Tho Champion ts delld to aliow
I'ull SAI.K: liiiodiS'i wag. 'II, USUI
Itroofofany kind that the Ci unrs r
.Vntai wejgon
ntily
and
hi'iieek.
ever tried to sell let lojueooe. The
bariMMM wurtli the immey.
Kn
Champion bsm hi M oMl liar, aud we and
oiiice.
at
this
iuire
oau prove it. We tUfy VOO to publish
AUKMS WAMie l. f "Hi.- I lie auJ
the letter wrllUo to Waahtngton
r Ai'blvviu.'Ul- "I AUmiial
Iho
r(d' ireai. i nMii her.. i'i Mi,rni
kny other to eHlletJ vrhjeaoe.
Mei lite lt l iiM Iriaud ua admlri r .if the
Idol
sua im i ihm.s, over
uae
m liaisi . ilu inrli?., m arly I0S u.uua hall
Nw Mwttfo la riding on LIm wave uatio
nar
F.nuruuiuua
Uulvl.lu
Her
new
Uonda
capitol
if npMfwrtly.
(Wilt live
aJeeMad
ii'"'"frrii- "lee
iuTOu
uuiel
alUMWglt I
WujS
"
war aoM thia week above jar,
f
Ituaaloli'iit '.mpany. Srdflnortvitnn mda
irwy bear only I per cent Inlertet, J'ew Utaar,
.
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We control botwoon 300 and 400 rcsidont
lota in Eddy and wo hereby giro notice that
on July 1st next we will increase tho price on
same from 50 to 100 nor cent.
Tho tirao to
buy is NOW.
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expo-na- n

will offer lor l at tmbllc auction nil Iloursi SilMn. m. to is tn. lifW to nnd
ol the Intereite ot the Mild flenry Sweet nnd
p. nt.
Henrietta, aweet, either o both ot tlieui,
which they now have in nnd to the anld 210
acrea ol land above dewcrtbed, or ao 111110I1
thereof an may be neceaaary lor the tAttitne
No
lion of Mid judaniam. amouittlnii to IIHJO
Interest
damatea. It" daycoata ntid llal.10 coat
Ot
ol Mile nnd the
thereon m the
tho
cxrrntliia the aatd writ to tie taxed, nt
a .th front door of tlie court houae nt the
town qi liddy, lu IWuy county, territory ot
New Mexico, an Monday, tlio Mh day of
El Paso & northeastern Ratify.
June, A. I), lieu, nt tt hour of 10 o'clock a.
m of anld dny.
Alutnogordo ,1:20 p. in,
J,oaves
Tlie lorma 01 aaiu anie nro qnin
Arrives HI 1'uho 7:15 p. m.
n llliee my nniiu una 4th dnr o! Mny,
M. C. STKWAIiT.
u. l."W.
Leaves lil Vaso 10:.'I0 a tn,
Nlierirt Itddy county, N. M.
Arrives Alamugordo "4M p. in.
1
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Paso

McLENATHEN & TRACY.
Real Estate Agents.

I

Drat publication

Mny

Making connection nt Kl l'aso for
tho oast, west and all points in Mexico.
Connecting nt Alamogordo with tho
stage lino for tho

!

A

IiLAVOUK (JUAHANTBKI).

at run

O.
K.
Blacksmith

White Oako Country.

tilrtckuniltlilnir. Uarrlam paintlug nml wood work ui nil Kinua.
H,S5siCIwl'ig utnolilniMi nml
nil kimla or ropalrt.
I'lrit-elas- s

-

iSSO

Cthly, X.

xrxnxx you nro
Iliad tlxo ror
You TTcriXlloolclur;
nt

I
THE CENTRAL SALOON,
boonuno tlxoy donl lax ilxtolnrBH goodiei r&zicX ovoxyt30ciy
Isxoxyaa At,

Whlto Onks, Hon I to, Xogals, Gray,
nnd Salado coal Holds.
Also connecting with Tularoso etngo f)
lino which loaves Alamogordo after b
Leaves
arrival of train each day.
liilarosant lUillOu. in., Lu Luz at 12
tn , making connection with tho south
hound train.
A. S. flltltKI,
(Ion Sttpt & Tkt & I'oiw Agt
II. Ai.itxANmtii. A. (1. 1'. A.
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Proprietors

Paper Hangar.

North ltouiul

lleadijunrlerK ut llluokmoro's
drug store

llngei'miin

3IIS
10iM n in

ItoxVull

I

rortnloa

HUH
llovlnn
Oil!)
l.v. SiSJ
Aninrlllo
Trnln No. 1 Icnvo Pccoa.tTnxns, dnlly nt
llSOn, ut., nrrlviiK Itddy Tt3)n. tit. . iloavrcll
(liOBn. 111., Auinrlllntiiiop. in., oounpotltiK
with A. T. & 8. t nnd K. W. I), c. Itys.
Trnlti No. tlcnvna Aninrlllo dnllv nt BilMt.
III., nrrtvea Iipiwcilt 201 p. ni., Hddy SiUp.
m., rqena
innectltiK .Vyttti
iuiou p. in.,
Texna A; rncincity.
StnKes lor Lincoln. White Onka nnd Nounl
N. M., ienvu itoawoll dnlly oxoept 8undny
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INSURANCE,

I'nriiis nnd Stock lUnulies ror
Homes to Kent,
Collections Mucin,
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II Don't Cost Anything to Get My
Estimates ou Work.

Hottth Ileum!.

I'eeoa

I.T.

w

S.1I0,

nt7i00n.

111.

lowrnttie, or llntonimtlnii reunrdlng
the roeourewi 01 una vnney. priso in iniiiip,
sic, JdrttMi
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LOCAL?
Mrs.Ueeraanhaj been quite
the post week. .r
Mr. ond Mnfa . F, Karey hare

111

A

the
very

ilokbab,

yk

fioiiNi-Sund- ay,
May 21, a girl, to
Mr. and Mrs. HarToy,
Tuesday it decoration day and
should bo observed In Bddy.
J. S.iUorslsy, of Itoswell, was among
the many visitors this woe, mursany,
W.U.Hunt, of El Paso, tarried In
tho nov town of Oirlsbad Thursday.
It. L. Potter Is homo from a trip to
Hudson Hot Springs, much Improved
in health.
'
8. A. McMurrajr, that ,well known
whiskey drummor of Louisville, Ky
was hero this week.

Ilio'ccos Valley hotol.llko Kddy.ls
numbered among tho doad things for
somo causo unknown.
Tho Woman's dulld netted a neat
sum Monday ovenlng at the measuring
party at Hotel Schlitz.
Tho New crop of alfalfa, hay is finding a ready market in town and among
stockmen and at yood figures.
.It Is stated upon protty good authority that somo 8500. or moro was
brought In to do feat tlio onongo oi
namoot tho town.
Mrs. D. Nichols and daughters loft
this mooning for their home In Spring-pejd- ,
Mo., Mr. Nichols accompanying
them to Amarilio,
1J. A. Xyrueycr arrived homo Inst
Ho reports
night from Alamogordo,
work in tho development of that section progressing rapidly.
P. Fergusson of tho. Tocos Times and
at ono time a resident of this place
Hpont Sunday here, seeing friends und
mid having a good tlmo.
W. S. I'ragor, tho Itoswell shcopmon,
was hero Thursday on business and
Reports everything In tho upper valloy
in a prosperous condition.

4

K L. Itussol of Hope, died Tuosduy.
ut 3, u. in. of lockjaw Dr. Moo-hlu- u
May

p,

flr

5

U
,

4

Tho Recursion.
Tho visitors from Amarilio and- the
north to tho numjete or about 136
oamo In this morning at 4 o'clock
qulto worn out with their trip, having
loft Amarilio at 7 a. m. yesterday, be,
Ing twenty-twhours on tho oars,
They wero compelled to remain all day
and until C p. m. yestorday at Canon
City. Thero was everything but
passed on tho manner they
woro treated by tho train conductor
at Canon. Tho paisongers desired to
leavotho train and requested to bo
Informed how long tho train would ro- main utanon but could rccelvo no
satisfaction. In coso of a washout It
Is not dinioult to dotormlno to within
an hour or so vvhon tho break may bo
repaired and patrons should bo notified. On arrival hero tho hotel mon
endeavored to acenmmodato all but a
few walked tho streets until daylight
which was not long. Ovor half tho
party left for homo at onco on tho
north bound train this morning. The
following Is a list or thoso who stopped at tho SchllU:
T. K. llDtni). Allee rtiul ltllwbeth Mltla
field. Amnrlllm Hnrl Cobb, Oniiuil Cltyi C
H Miller. Illoo. Toxmi W. A. Meurlde, J.
W. llaskett. U. r. Ilsndrleki w. II.
-

.

com-pllmo- nts

Ulek-mn-

Malion, Canadlani 1'eter
Uoblnson, Canon Cliy, J. T. Han, Heiija
mill, Texas.

I'ortnlwt J.

V.

unfortunate tho accident which
blocked tho track at .Canon occurred
tho time It did, but tho excursionists

Jt

Is

should havo been notified before leaving Amarilio that u .delay of several
iM.urs might bo expected. Those who
wero shotvn the sights
remained
around Kddy and enjoyed their stay
Immensely.
Urakcmnn Drown Klllcu.
A serious ucoldent occurred on tho
P. V. & N. 15. ot a point about three
rhlliiH thin side or Canon City and
about twenty miles this sldo or Ama
rilio on account or n Heavy ratu siorm
washing out n culvert. Tho north
bound train duo utCuiion City at 8:57
Thursduy night was wrecked at the
culvert and one man, J. P. Jlrown.'a
brother or Mth. K. (T.Vuulkiier, killed.
Mr. llrowu was u brukeman. JJnglneer
Cooley und his llrcmun wero ilnjured
lint nut scrloiitilv. The body or Drake- man llrown was shipped cast Friday.
Thero were sixteen stock curs iiiii oi
cuttle, four of which wero wrecked
and sixteen heud of cuttle killed.

was called but found Mr. Itussct!
dying when ho arrived at Hope.
Harvey Oatnblo, a consumptive from
Pennsylvania, died ut Kddy County
Ho hud
Tlospltul Tuesday morning.
4xiti in town about three weeks.
A. S. Goelz, representing Kugcno
Wticsthotr, Is receiving bids for the
predion or a stono husltiess house just
fiorth of blnckiiiore'd Urtig store
Cnas. II. McLonuthcn tho hustllug
real estate nyd nib irunco man, left
yesterday for Los Angeles, Cul., to
visit lila family and look utter business,
Mrs. Hendron, mother of Mrs. JiioJ
Lowonuruck, underwent an oporuuuu
The Mldlunddarotto and Llvo Stock
this wook for tumpr of the face, Hrs. iteporter have been consolidated, uiui
,VliJcliernnd Moehl.'iu,proformlng thg rvtulim the nuino of tho latter.
apurutlou,
The lire department meets Monday
Clubo Merchant Sr., came up this
ovenlng
lu regular session mm an
week from Abilene to spend u short miMiiIierg ns well as citizens who feel
tlmo looking over tho stock prospects,
an Interest In tho department nro re.
being one of tho heavy weights of tho (liiosted
to uttend. A good department
stockmen.
means a reduction In tho rate or instir
Shorlff Ueo. Currj
imou anil Hhnuld thoroforo be consider
Capt. of tho Itough aiders and now od worthy or attention and support
Sheriff of Otero county came In Sat-tad-ay frv;i business men,
and spent tho day vlslsiug with
V. L. Hamilton leaves for his homo
his many friends here.
Laclede, Mo. to day, having spent tho
Cattle shipments continue and sever- nast four months lu Carlsbad for his
al thoiaand head of cattle wore- ship, health, bolng a consumptive When
ped north ovor tho P. V. & N. 13. Hy tin nrrlvud hero In January. Mr. Hamil
'this week, going to northern ranges ton wnfl unniiin to walk moro than half
and castorn inorkots.
a block, while he has so Improved that
day usiitng anu
Mrs. M. Iteddlck, who has been suf- tin run nnw walk nil
to rocovory.
road
on
tho
la
and
hunting
vltb nervous
fering for some tlmo
two montns
auoat
in
will
rnlum
tin
wook
on
this
operated
was
prostration
a pormanont
by Drs. Whloher & Moehlau, which and will piobably hocome
bolng vory successful, sbo js now fixture here,
Co. commenced
Tho
fast recovering.
wire now on
all
barb
to
roll
week
this
J, II. Purrlmoro, tho well kecwn ond
occupied by the Hot ana
popular cowiuuu from Abllone, Texas, Uio.rango
ntlip'r hrnnds of cattle owned by the
,tarrlod in town sovorol days tins und
to do
l ist week, Mr. Purrlmoro Is well pleas llrm. This company has decided
andeuj
fences
drift
their
away
with
cd with tho outlook for cattle In this
sta- section, of which he is a heavy owner. doavor to havo tho United States
fnllmvod to the letter as record
luiii
Arthur S. (loetx and It. W.Tanslll ronclnir ifoverninent
land In Kddy
twlll leave Monday as dolcgatcs to tho county.
Arm or any other so
this
If
I
Congress at Wichita,
nliinu It nun make tho fenolliR of gov
Kims., to ropresetit this portion of
ornment lands, oven drift fences very
Now Mexico In thut grout assembly.
luksomo business. As to whether or
a
Mr. Tunsill will be absont month or
tho quostlou of drift fences has
not
.
ever bean brought to the uotlco of tho
U. 0. Merrltleld and family came jn cbmliilwpnor of the general laud ofllee
from Udecsa by wagon Wednesday xvn nri tint nrunurtld to SUV. bill It II
.driving their stock consisting of mlloh tho opinion of this paper that should
cowsjind young stock. Mr. und Mrs the matter pe taken up by the Interior
MorrTueld will remain In Carlsbad, department that all renoos would nave
After an absense of nearly two years In to go.
Odesa Tex.
lira (Mia. M. Whloher und P.O. Moe
Sidney T. (Jllmoro ooine In Monday hlau have farmed a tmrtnershlpfqr the
to visit for a row days with his wife's praetlee of inwllelna and surgery, thus
relatives. Mrs. C. V. Ureene and fam- giving Carlsbad one or tne strongest
ily. Mr. Ullmore In company with A. llrtns of the kind lu the west. l)r
J. Allen was ono or the first hardware Whloher bus been in Kddy for mare
tuershutits lu Uurlsbud He now has a thuti three years aud during that time
prosperous business in 151 Paso.
haii huUt ut) a nruetlQc whloh has
Hugh F wm departed Thursday irrown hi sueli au extent tlwt he was
afternoon tor Liu Uruces and Mesllla unable to humor handle It without as- Park to attend the commencement ex slstunoe, und In aiwoolatliig himself
. erclees af.Uiu Agricultural aud
with Dr. Moehlmi he has scoured the
college, having been specially nsslstHiioe and oounsel of one or the
invited by a personal letter from the ablest doctors on the continent Ur.
president. Hugh is ouo of tho former Moehlau reoently arrived from liulfulo
pupils o(thu Institution.
N. V .. the oondttlun of his health win
The Sucramaulo Chief of Alamogor- polling him to give up hit praetlee
Ho is u gradudo was soldjlost week to the Now Mex- there aud omne west.
ican Printing Co. of Santa FO'end the ate of the llerliu (Qtrmauy) Univerrepublican ring of tho capital city will sity and also a graduate of tha UniverY., and has hud
will indeavor to make Otero ootanty sity of lluffttlo,
or
experience
lu his profeslofl.
years
Llghtfoot
Mr.
received
republican.
jjaowu as Whbirc
the snugjiptn of 1,800 for the Chief and The firm wll
Moehlau.
,wlll rcrosln In the country.
-

Scatt-ltoblns-

Trans-Mlsslsslpp-

V
A

n,

M. MeUiigtilln, Cnrl Oronholm, Jim.
Duker. A. . Winkler ami wlfo. J. l smith,
Mrs. McKnlKlit. Mrs. Ilnyilcn, II. C. I), Uy
rum, Miss Ilattla Thompson, Ml Mnttl"
Wright. Amnrllloi Mrs. Clary, Hrrelordi
Mrs. Kills and eUlldren. Ml MattloToylor,
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Korlln, Lubbnrk, Teiasi
MlMMAttlnConin, Cnnon Cllyt Mrs C. L.
Mann. Hldnoy, In. I Mrs. I. M $aiili. Am
rllloi M. Newman, Cnnom J. B. rainier,

nn

Oil?

BLftQKMORfe'S

Church Notice.
Thero will bo services at the M. .
church, south, Sunday, MayPftSth, both
morning and ovonlng at tho usual
hours of servlee.
Subject or tho morning discourse,
'Itclatlon of law ond Christianity,"
Subject of tho ovonlng Wscourse, "Tho
great Crises.''
Sunday sohool at 10 a, m.
Kpworth Leaguo at 3 p. ro,
Services begin promptly at hours
named. Allaro cordially Invited to

N.

.
fnm leM
Kduy rlnir oir: you novo ue.i
good town and havo dono the blgRCSi
omquntpf ndverllslng for ihevalle
Jlut you aro dedtl now. Pence to your

--

w'h

P. V.

&

aLASS"ViUlJ3,

..(JIViNHWARB,

SODA WATER, '
OI&ARS,
TOBA.00O,

N. G. RY. CO. CIRCULAR.

To Omploycs and Connecting Llnest
Kffe'ctlvo May 28th, 1899. Tho fol
lowing chnngos In names of Stations
aro announced:
Dr.wuY, mile 189, changed to OAU'

BRUSIJJ3S,,

MitroitD, mllo 333 changed to dawn.
Alma, mllo 312, changed to Umuaic
un.
D. H. Nichols,
Gedoral Manager.

...

young--

nt

You have
roost grown alroady.
an illustrious ancestor. Muy you never fall a whit behind and may your
watora prove to bo for the neaung o
tho nation, Peace be unto Uico.
Friends Took Care of Them.
Sheriff Hlgglns and his deputy, Will
Italnbolt, returned Tuesday night from
their trip up tho Pecos river In scorob
of tho horse thieves who crossed the
V ranges about ton daya
L F D and
ago ond stolo several nnlu.als. They
trailed thorn to a point about 15 miles
abovo Fort Sumner, whore the trait
disappeared and could not bo picked up
again, Thoy went on to tho Canadian
river at a point abovo tho Deli ranch
and went down tho river for some
below the ranch, without hearing
anything of them . Thero were two of
the thieves and they wero seen by several parties. They rode Into tho'Peces
river at ono point andthon went right
upthorlvor In tho water about two
miles beforo coming out and after that
crossing the river repeatedly, endeavor
Ing U throw anyone who might fc'low
Sheriff Hlgtflns
them off tho trull.
feels certain that they wero aided by
fr!3nds to elude pursuit. Itoswell
dls-tan-

T. F. BLAOKMORE.

Salon.
Sovornl wool sales aro reported by
Soay. (llll Si Co.
for tho past week,
among them being Homothlng lUo 115,
000 pounds (72 bags) sold by John
Stono to Leon Hallltt at 10 cents; Clme,
do Ilremoud 3W0 pounds at 10 cents to
John Lyon of St. .Loulsi Ueorgo
Whlto and son Chns. White of Hogor
man, 33.000 poundB to 0. A. Sykos, ro.
iiresontlnrr tho St. Louis Commission
company at 8 conts and J. W. Turknott
of Sevon Rivers, 10,000 pounds to Mr
Slkes nt 8 cents.
WObt

H. A. Wiggins Ih rondy to do all

im
o live

-

'

HULL.

.

uarisuau, ring on;
been born but you nro

attend.

.

aftexlrijff

2 Doors south of

Hotel.

HOTEL

SCHLITZ,
EDDY, N. M.

Manager.

kind

of mowing and raking, ovorythlng furnished, at 75 cents per ncre.

Caused a Hrutnl Murder.
36. Two
boys, aged 12 and 15, woro arrosted today at Dovino lor the murder of a sailor named Duffy, at Koglo Pass, three
weeks ago. Tho murder was cold
blooded und was tho result or reading
dlmo novel literature

Si'orruitn, Thxah, May

Rcgistor;
Uarlsbad rent estnto

D. W. aORHART,

HILLSIDE DAIRY FARM.
F.

F..

DRY ANT, Proprietor.

Freeh Milk, Croom and Butter Delivered to

Parts of tho City.

All

ce

men announce

that after August tho prlno of all
1

re-

sidence lots will be advanced from 50 to
100 per cent. In only a growing town
would such nerve bo found.. Carlsbad
Is oil rllit. It has suddenly futiud it
self to bo n grout cattle shipping ppint
for the Texas plainsmen, who snip
over tho now line from Rosowoil load- lug ut Unrlosbud Instead of at a north
tour
ern station, us was expected,
hundred our loads of cattle leave Uio
A Carlsbad
stock pens this week.
denier lius Jut for wurded lOO.UiX)
Several buslniuis
pounds of wool.
buildings lire under construction.
New Mexican.

'
Frank Joyce Is spending it few weeks
Special Cows for Invalids and Children.
visiting his old Tennessee home.
Sheepmen Meeting.
Murray & Cook havo decorated tho
The sheepmen of the county of
front of their" storo with attractive
COWS FROM OUR KKU1STHIIKI) HltltlJ OF JHR3fcV OATTL15 Kddy uiul adjoining cmiutlu;,. tiro to
signs.
ciuoflU'd to meet nt the court' linusu l;i
FOR S.CLU AT ALL TI.MU3,
Curlsbud at - p. in., Saturday, .luno 10.
Somo Individual who probably had
C. W. l.itwm. Inspector.
nothing clso to do, has created a gold
cxcltomont at Portales,
It Is now Curlsbud, If you please,
Several thousand pounds of wool
Pendleton & .luinn have Hue livery
AAA A A
wero brought In this week to tho
rigs,
hay mid grain at lowest rates for
warehouse,
Mnthcson Commission Co.
9
cash.
i , .
socurcd
the
W. L. Hughes has
ot dray-lu- g
all
kinds
do
(leo.
will
I.ncuR
agency for tho Amarilio Steam lauiu
promptly.
haiiliug
und
work
laundry
nil
receive
BANKER.
will
dry and
NEW
ut hls'pliopi clothes returned promptly.
H Doors llutow Hotel
Windsor,
Peaches for Canning.
Tho Eddy Drug company 'placik'Klrliig pcavhes for canning
SODA
People
Eddy, INI. M.
ed a lino now fountain In their store
preserving are advised to leave
and
frigid
last week und now furnish tho
MoKwun's (it once,
orders ut Tracy
ooo
article In soda to all comers with the
for the eurly crop will bo the only
necessary spondulux.
A gonural hanking Ini- plentiful one. Price 83.00 per IPO
Despite nil reports to tho contrary,
sinoss done.
pounds at tho Tracy orcliurcl.unu
my 18-- lt
the Ouiuti'.NX Is turning 'but somo of
delivered In Kddy.
(uriililiM) to
Kxclinimo
tho best Job printing over done in the
(T
ol clinrwe.
Relll'5 Stock Pasturp
town. No trouble to show work and
grass and good waten 81.00
Native
gtvo prices,
2
miles S. W, ot Fddy
n
months
T. A', tirell returned homo .Tuesday
'4
from forty miles south of Midland,
NRWS"
TUB
And the best cone
bringing with him u bunch of horses
Syruiw und crust.
and
which ho wilt locate on his ranch fifTUG CURRUNT
Fruits are what V:t
Kddy l)ru Co. draw
muusrt in
teen miles south of town?
a. "XToxy 31sO7r;ir,loo
Jk.t
their duo sndu from.
kTriP Hemt'Weekly News (Oalvcuton or IVI- Tho preliminary examination of
Wo will still keep up
past
Itnch Issue eoiiilsts ol oislit nao. 1 tiers
Floyd Maker and Leo Phillips tho two
record and
our
Ilia
nro special ileinrtmcnm,W tlm iarmors,
serve only tho best,
boys who stolo tho property or Oassl-go- ll
.
nml girls, bps'-- '
InUlos nnU the Imj)
worW oi Rsiirn new mailer ll)u,trt,eS
Hros. und Murray Sc Cook nfter
'Wo
AND
om.r
article,
"ine
fie.
ri jnKyT (or molitn lor ttie
breaking Into the houses; besides dealSows
low cliii;,,,,,, price oi js.TJenin. Tills Klyes
ing theMiorso and wagon ofLowen-bruc- k
a week or IW papers a year
tUnm
rwpeni
Vu
forarlilloulouily low price. Iliitul in yuur
Stono was called luBt Satur1'ijvi'.
ulflii)tloii
at
day. 'Jpiiey waived examination and
fn dofitliltof 8200. bull woro remanded
Ascnt lor BttillU and1 Anhcuwr-liiuor
to Jail Eo'hwalt tho action or tho grand liruwliiBconiiiaiilwi.
Jury.
:
Itev.Ot. K. McCllntock.of HI Paso
:
orrlved Saturday morning and preach
cd at tho 5J 15. churen Sunday morn
Ing and dVehlng. Ho wont up to itos;
well Tuesday ond will return
and preach at the Methodist church
morning und ovenuguln
v I
J
lng. Tho reverend gentleman Is high- EDDY, NEW
ly pleased with Carlsbad aud says the
chances for Invostmpnt hero aro us
And all kinds of Supplies.
Goods,
good as In HI l'aso or any other town Dry
Clothing,
lu the west.
Gouts Furnishings,
Tho sohool board has been In correspondence with Prof. J. A. Wood, or
Las Vegas for somo time and have
Hats,
finally olosed an engagement with htm
Notions,
BronHon Ulock, to UK the Kddy school as prlnefpNl
StaWanory,
tor the coming year. Prof. Wood has
A. N. PRATT, Proper.
Jlordwaro,
the endorsement of Prof. OrelghtM,
Qliflttn&wai'O,
superintendent at schools of Uiiavos
Liunhor,
oo u u ty and for two years prUieJpal of
Furiiisliliifia,
Jilmiso
Lath,
the Kddy sohoos. Prof. Wood has
Olooks,
Sliinglw,
been In Las Vegus for uboul six yours
Outiory,
or
ueeount
on
leuvui
prluolpal
but
ns
Gnus,
the combining or the Las Vegas pub-li- e
Ammunition
schools with tho .Normal sohool-l'roCrelghton says lu his paper, the SnorUttB Goods. Saddlory,
Sash, Eto.
"With nil due re.
Ibtawell ltWml:
Smldlory
lardwaru,
i
1 desire to say tu the neonlo of Kddr
gurd to those who havo been ut the
Ilarnoss,
mat i nave moveu my siook or uar
conIs
past
Tliemas,
It
U.
or
In
M.
cehool
the
U
Collier.
J.
the
Imd
ties. Saddles, Ungates, Klc, from Mid
Wagon Timher,
fidently believed that Prof Wood Is
land una have nnennu up ItiKddyudxt
Buggies,
door to the K. K rtstaurant
the bostquullllod man yet selected for
ini) etoland oonslsts of
AYagon Covers,
the position "
IQ atftt aful best uoocu to tin found
l
w
Adltk-TfTarpaulins,
Vur "Tba Life and
8lid 1 IutIIo the nubile to call on mo
Cootiactois and
AUWvHitU ol Admiral
Etc.
Tents,
turn- UUIUl when in need of anything In this lino
Miuni
un.
world's arMlMl
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Iffr-lsteskd
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I ought not cannot yot do I
bellovo you. You surely novcr could
be so base as to Invent this tale."
"Ko upon my hopes of future bliss
I could nut, maiden I You mint net
trifle with your life nnd honor, but lot
mo In."
.
.
"And It J did,, what could you do

OUli BUDGET Oif FUN.

alone?

PHANTOM SHIP
The Flying Dutchman.
BY

CAfTAW MARKYAT.

fire-plac- e,

lf

twi-llft--

perfectly understood that alio I to bo
my property."
c. If you choose to purchase her,
there I no objection," ropllcd a third.
'Agreed; huw much will you In con
science sake ask far a puling girl?"
"I my fire hundred guilder," ropllod
another.
"Well, be It so, but on this condi
tion, that If my share of the booty doer
not amount to so murh, 1 am to have
her for my shore, whatever It may ho."
"That's vory fair," replied the other;
but I'm much mistaken If we don't
turn more than two thousand guilders
o.it of tho old man's chost."
"What do you say Is It agree
shall Uaetans havo her?"
"Oh, yea," roplled tho others.
"Woll, then," ropllcd tho one who
had stipulated for Mynheer Pouts'
daughter, "now I am with you, heart
and soul. I loved that girl, and tried
to got her I positively offered to
marry her, but tho old hunks refused
me, nn ensign, nn ofllcorj but now I'll
have revenge. We mutt not spare
him."
"No, no," replied tho others.
"Shall wo go now, or wait till It Is
later? In an hour or more tho moon
will bo up wo may bo scon."
"who Is to see us? unless, Indeed.
some one is sent for him. The later
the bettor, I say."
"How long will It take us to get
there? Not half an hour It we walk.
Suppose we start In half an hour hence,
we shall just have the moon to count
tho guilders by."
"Thnt'a all right. Jn tho meantime,
I'll put n now Hint In my lock, and
have my
loaded, 1 can work
In tho dark."
"You arc nied to it, Jan."
"Yea, I nm and I Intend this ball
to go through tho old rascal's head."
"Well, I'd rather you ahould kill him
than I," replied one of tho othcra, "for
he snved my life nt Mlddloburgh, vhcn
every ono mndo suro I'd die."
Philip did not want to henr nny
morn; he crawled behind the bushes
until ho gained tho grove of trees, nnd
pnsslng through them, mndo a detour.
so as not to bo seen by theso miscreants. Thnt they were disbanded sol
diers, many of wham were Infesting
the country, he know woll. All his
thoughts were now to save the old doctor nnd his daughter from the danger
which threatened them; and for a time
ho forgot his father, and the exciting
revolutions of tho day. Although Philip
had not been nwaro In what dlroctlon
ho had wnlkwl when he set off from
tho cottage, ho knew the country well:
nnd now that It was noreaaary to art,
ho romomborod the direction In which
ho should find the lonely house of Mynheer Pools; with tho utmost speed he
made hi way for It, nnd In loss than
twenty minute he arrived there out of
hroath.
Ah uaiinl, nil was silent, nnd the door
fnstoned. Philip knocked, but there
was no reply. Again nnd again he
knocked, and became Impatient. Mynheer Pouts must havo bon summoned,
and wnsnot In tho house; Philip therefore called out, so as to be hoard
within, "Maldon, If you father Is out.
as I proeumr ho must be, listen to whnt
I am Philip Vanderdock-en- .
I have to say
Hut now I overheard
four
wretches, who have planned to murder
your father, and rob him of his gold.
In ono hour, or less, they will be hero,
nnd I have hastened to warn and protect you. If 1 may. I swear upon the
relic that you dollvorod to me this
morning that what I state Is true."
Philip waited a short time, but received no answer.
"Maiden," resumed he, "answer me.
If you value that which Is more dear
to you than even your father's gold to
hlrn. Open the casement above, and
listen to whnt I hare to say. In so
doing there Is no risk; and even If It
were not dark, already have I seen
you."
A abort time after this second
the casement of the upper window waa unbarred, and the alight form
of the fair daughter of Mynheer Post
wna to be dietlNgulabed by Philip
through tit gloom.
"Wltat wouldst thou, yHHg air. nt
this uNseemly hour? and wlwt hi It
thou wouldst Impart, but Imperfectly
heard by me, when thou ipokeat this
minute at the door?"
Illlp then entered Into detail of all
that he had overheard, and concluded
by begging her to admit him, that he
might defend her.
"Think, fair maiden, of what I have
told you. You have keen sold to an
of thoee reprobate, whoa
name I
think they mentioned waa Ibteten
The gold, I knew, you value not; but
think of thine own dear self surfer me
t
enter the houee, and think HHt for
oue moment that my story Is feigned
I swear to thee by the soul of my poor,
dear mother, now, I trust, la Heaven,
that every word hi true."
"Da Hon, did you aajr,
r?"
"If I mistook tham not, sueh was the
name; he sab! he loved you once.'
"That name I hav In memory I
know not what to da, or what to say;
my tamer mi moon summon
to a
birth, and may be ytt away for many
hours. Yet hew oao I open the door
to you -- at night ho net at home- -1
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anil now you'll nsa
your life for those you did assail. I 'Ah. yei." he mU.
"Invaluenta
thank you. thank you kindly, sir but Ami ill the tlerete llmulate.
Coretla mmepeteleus,
dare not open the door."
eiemMous
"Then, maiden, If you'll not admit A CaiHiwettae.
eity specimen It U.
me, here will I now romnln, without Taraxacum
arms, nnd hut III able to contend with
took the bmseam baok again,
four armed villains; but still, hire he
in i nor nrr wmiiiii eye en;
will I remain and prove my truth to i thought," an said, with u'mIviiiiw "P.
u wn n unaeeiian
one I w
nrotect 'gainst onus yes,
-- Margaret Johnson In Hi. Kkdtelai.
even here!"
1
"Then shall be thy murderer! Hut
thnt must not bo. Oh I sir swear,
nstion iui.sagacious rat
Ono dy n well-fe- d
and
swear by all that's holy, nnd by nil
object made of wire,
pure, that you do not deoelve "V110 ncr,
that's
whoso solo occupation seamed to be to
me m
n i'"""'
of cheese.
0, enr?
I swear by thyself mnldon, than all
BB" "Perionoe
'
me
more sacred!"
to
u,c,r ",ac"mni "
"
Tho casement closed, and In a short
tlmo a light appeared above. In a mln- - 1" ,U"Y"" ?
V
l.U
He or two mo o tho door was opened Zl
MynTo
daughter
of
to Philip by the fair
.
know
the
Ul
tho fact Is," replied tho rnt.
til
. r ,., "Why.
candle In her rlgh t
,mvo moro ohMM ,
lhan , cm
ow
flushing
In her cheeks vary
,
b
mca
nt
ml
e)cMc
,
red. and again deathly palo Hor le
wng
quok,y
t)g
d
hand was down by her side, and n It walng for
,
,
ono
Philip
concealed,
n
pistol
half
she hold
am necc,,t n porton
perceived this precaution on her part.
..Vm, nro gonoro. .'. ..,A tho molIi.
but took no notice of It; ho wished to
..I)on.t monlon lt. Jlwt gtep ni)do
reassuro hor.
and nass the cheese nut. will vmif"
"Maiden." snld he, not ontoring, "If
Tho mouso hod no soo.ler nibbled at
yoiwllH havo doubts If you think th0 bait than thoro wns a crash and
yoifairo hern 111 advised In giving me ho found himself tranned.
admission thoro Is yet tlmo to olos
"Ah. that's tho way It vorks. Is It?"
the door against me; but for your own queried tho rnt. "I couldn't Just mako
sake I entreat ou not. Ilofnro th- It out. Urn! I see. Spring there some
moon Is up, tho robbers will bo here whore. Oood Idea."
"Hut I'm caught." exclaimed tho
With my life I will protect you, If you
will but trust me. Who indcod eould mouso In great agitation.
"So I obsorve."
Injure one like you?"
"And what's to bo dono?"
"Well, I Icavo thnt for you to
CHAPTKIt V.
I let you In on tho ground floor
She was Indeed (ns sho stood Irroso- Into nnd perplexed from tho peculiarity and my responsibility ceased there.
of hor situation, yet nor wanting In IMno day, llopo wo shall have n good
courage when It wns to bo called forth) harvest."
Moral. Experlcnco acquired at tho
an objort woll worthy of gaze and ad
expenso
of others Is soothing as well
Into
thrown
Her features
miration.
broad light and shade by tho candle, as valuable Boston Journal,
which at times was halt oxtlngulsho
by tho wind her symmetry ot torn,
Hi "Muprsra Moratnt."
Novelists aro all wrong whon they
nnd tho grarofulnoss and singularity
mention "tho tlmo ho proposed" or
of her attlro woro matters of aston
ishment to Philip. Hor head was "tho moment their eyes met" as tho
without covering, nnd hor long hair supremo moment ot somo sentimental
fell In plftlts behind her shouldors; her couple. A charming woman who has
stature was rather under tho middle been In lovo with her husband for flvo
site, but her form perfect; her dress years told mo how she nlways remem
wns simple but becoming, and very bered "Tom," who, by tho way, Is an
different from that usually worn by artist and a romantic flgtiro at most
tho young womon of tho dlntrlct. Not tlmos, says tho Home Journal.
"I always think of him," sho said,
only her font lire but hor dross would
nt once have Indlentod to a travelor "as he looked onco whon he enmo Into
the studio after having had a long nnd
that she wns at Arab blood, as was Ihcnted
argument with an obstreperous
the fact.
He
enmo In rubbing his hands,
cook.
Sho looked In Philip's face as he
spoke earnestly, as If she would have .and his faco was positively transflg!. Tm successful.
penetrated
Into his most Inmost '
thoughts; but there wns a frankness aim uibuuiu bvu us,
and honesty In his bearing, and a sinAny Vy In Hit In,
cerity In his manly countenaiiee. which
"Ho
conies
not!" she faltered, wring.
s
moment
a
hesi
After
reassured her.
Ing her hands,
tation sho replied:
Tho hour of tho tryst was long past.
"Come In, sir; I fool that I can trust
"Ho will novcr coma!" cried tho disyon."
tracted girl, "Uut happily I
Philip entered. Tho door wns then neat song and dauoo which knowpor-hn-a
will
cloned and mndo secure.
onnblo mo to earn my living.
"Wo have no time to lose, maiden," Let her go. professor!"
said Philip; "but tell me your name,
The audience thundered applause,
that I may address you as I ought."
appreciating at once tho exquisite art
"My namo Is Amine," replied she, with which the specialty had boon Inretreating a little.
terpolated lu tho melodrama. Detroit
"I thank you for thnt little confi- Journal,
dence, hut I must not dally. What
arms have you In the house, and have
A Nrillri (jntitlnn.
you ammunition?"
Housekeeper "How about tho peo"Doth. 1 wish thnt my father wouti ple In tho flat above havo thoy any
come homo."
children?"
Agent "Mercy, no! Tho general sec(To bo contlnuod.)
retary ot the Mother's Mutual Uxperl-onc- e
Association live there." Chicago
Happy Murk Titiln,
Kew Items of now from the other Nows.
side of the Atlantic are more likely
cutting lilt own iu"t.
to please Amorleon roaders than the
tidings that Mr. demons (Mark Twain)
l no longer In financial straits.
It Is
well known that some years ago tho
failure of a publishing house In whleh
he was a partnor left him saddled with
He undertook to
heavy obligations.
pay hi debti nnd regain a competence
by work more speedily turrattva than
the production of book. He signed a
contract to lecture, and, notwithstanding occasional attacks of lllheatth, ho,
haa fulfilled his agreement, in the,
course of which ho has made a tour
around a large part of the globe. Wo
are how told that his lectures havo
come to an end, tor tho reason that
the proati already acquired will enable him to reetriot himself hem eforth to writing. This means that wo
may booh look for a new book from
the pen of the author of "Innecentr
Abroad. "Collier's Weakly.
Slendor Individual (who Is not at
all comtortablo) These 'busse ought
A l'or Hlmnlntf.
"No." declared Horaoe Hardrocka, "I to charge by weight.
The Fat "Un (sharply) Ah! If they
cannot consent to let you marry my
danghter. A man who eonfeaera bank did, thoy would never stop to pick you
ruptcy a you did shall never become upl Ally Sloper.
a member of my family If I can help
Two 1'olnls of Vliw.
It." "Hut." Albert Alllngham protest"My children," said tho poor man,
ed, "many another man ha gone Into
bankruptcy and still com out all right, sadly, "aro crying for broad."
"Whleh shows," replied tho rloh
tomt of our ablest financier have had
that experience." "Very true, but Oat man, eoldly, "bow much you have to
will never happen In your rase. You be thankful for. Now, mine aro crying
have no financial ability whatever. (or bon boni." urooklyn Lite.
Your aeU ware only Iti.oM I
than
your llahtlltlfts."
Tb Kntr,
They ahould not allow oao Indl
If the hietory ov humanity had awl gent Immigrant from Burops to land
the blud washt outer It, the line wud ta this country." "Not one, papa
te too Mm un pale to follsr,
talus ho has a litis.- - Ufa.
Hurvtyed It threogri his

dens-leeHlo- l"

?D"'

rnd Many nnu.

tooth.

10, nny

nge.

Olbsi an! fronlM,
Original end Mitfolid
rintiam and
Jctiam from the Tlili of Uunitr
Witty taring,

against such number? they are four
to one would toon overpower you,
ami ono more life would be lost."
"Not If you have arms; nnd I think
your father would not be loft without
thorn. I fonr thorn not-y- ou
know that
I

CAITIIU IV.
Two days Inter the widow's funeral
wm ofr, and lhillp IihvIiik found tho
hoy In a Merit drawer of tiW mother'
cabinet. wa stand Ins In tho room that
dutd boon lacked up tar m many yenr.
I'd room wm about twelve or four-- n
foot square, with bnt one window;
opposite to tbo door stood t
eklm-no- r
awl
with a high buffet
ttf dark wood on each tide. On n table
near by wm a bunch of keys. With
out ol these he oponed the wooden
loor of (tie buffet, revealing an Iron
aafe.
A second hey on the bunrh opened
h Iron doore; nnd Philip found him-'eIn poeeeaslun of n considerable
um of money, amounting, mm near ni
he could reckon, to ten thousand
guilder. In little yellow aack. Philip
replaced the eaekn, and locked up the
cupboards, nfter having taken oat of
one, already half emptied, a few pi mm
for his Immodlnto want. Then turning and Raring at the table again ho
behold partly concealed under some
embroidery, the sealed letter which his
mother had declared had boon loft
there by hi father seventeen yonrs
ago. Ho dashed forward, seized the
letter, and buret out of the fntnl room.
"I rannot, dare not, read It here,"
exclaimed ho; "no, no. It mint he under the valut of high and offended
Heaven that the rneaeage must be revived." Philip took hie hat. nnd wont
out of tho houee; In calm despair he
locked the door, took out tho key, and
walked he knew not whither.
I'hlllp lootiod about him for some
Hpot where he might he concealed from
obeervatlen where he mlaht break the
eeal, and rend thin mission from a
world of aplrlta. A small copse of
brushwood, in ndvanec of a grove of
tren, wni not far from where ho alood.
He walked to It nnd Hat down, ho ni
to be roneealod from any psascrs-by- .
Then he broke tho seol, which boro
the lultlala of hie fnther's namo, and
rend as follows;
"To Catherine:
"One of thoee pitying aplrlta whose
ye rain tee re for mortal crime ha
been permitted to Inform me by whnt
mean alone my dreadful doom may
he avorled.
"Could I but receive on tho deck of
my own hlp tho holy relic upon which
I iworn the fatal with, klsa it In all
humility, and ahed one tear of deep
contrition on the snored wood, I then
might real In peace.
"How t!i li may he offectod, or by
wham en fatal a tank will he undertaken. 1 know not. Oh, Catherine, we
have a eon but, mi, no, let him not
hear of me. Pray for mo, and now,
furewell.
"I. VANDHHOKCKHN."
"Then It Is true, most hurrlbly
true." thought Philip; "and my father
In even now in living Judgment. And
lie iwliiu to me to whom else ahould
he? Am 1 not hi eon, mid li It not
my duty?"
Vet. my father!" oxclnlmed Philip,
eloud, falling on hi kneoa, "you hare
not written theso lino In vain. M
me peruse thorn once more."
Philip railed up hi hand; but, although It appeared to him that he had
jitlll bold nt the letter, It wan not there
he grouped nothing. He looked on
the grits to ee If It had fallen but.
no. there wai no letter; It had dlsnp-peareWas It a vlalon? No, no; ho
had rood every word. "Then It mint
h to me, and m ulone. that tho DilI nrropt the sign."
ution wm Intended.
' Hear me, dear father
If thou art
o permitted- - and deign to hear me,
grailou Heaven hear the ton who,
by tali tarred rellr. wear that he will
avert your doom or perlih. To that
will he devote hi day; and baring
done hi duty, he will die In hope and
prce, Heaven, that recorded my raili
father' oath, now regleler hl sou's
upon the MM sacred eroaa, and may
perjury o My pert be visited with
e
punishment more dire than his!
U, Ilea van, a at the last I truet
that in Thy merry Thou wilt receive
tbi lather aad the on; and If loo bold,
oh, airtfua aiy presumption!"
Philip threw blmaelf forward on his
fare, wliti ula Hp to the sacred symbol. The oo want down and the
gradually dtiappeared; night had
Una
shrouded all In dark-nefor MM
and Philip yet remained In alternate prayer and meditation I
Hot h waa disturbed by the voire
of some men. who at down upon the
turf but a tew yard from where he
Mil raniaalad. The ronveieallan he
little heeded; but It had roused him,
and hi Bret feeling was to return to
the rentage, Uwu he might reflect over
Mi pinna; but, although the men
poke In a low tone, hut attention was
aoon arrested by the subject of their
ronvetwtlou when be beard the name
of Mynheer Iooti Mentioned. He II
tenad attentively, aad discovered that
they were four disbanded soldier, whe
Inieadad that night to alUek the house
of the tittle doctor, who bad they knew.
much niiiney In hi Hoaaesalon.
"What I have proposed la the beat,"
aatd M of them, "he haa na one with
"I value her
him but hi daughter
more than hli Money." replied an
otbsr; "so recollect before we go It Is

SOME

A Itelllron

The boy Is still father to tho tnaru
Tho Orubbs Industrial sohool bill
A certain prominent political hustler, coma up In tho senate Thursday, and
'Tina-fore,- "
who, llko tho Ilrltlsh tar In
Davidson moved to recommit It to tbo
la over ready with hli flats,
commlttcco on oducatlou. Lost yeas
showed his pugilistic tasto at nn early

l'le

The first day lie went to school the
family was, ot course, anxious to know
his Impression of the new occupation.
"Woll, Bnmmy," oald his father,
"what did you learn your first day at
sohool?"
Straightening up and assuming a
bollltoso attitude, Ram replied, "Father, I learned I can llok ovory boy In
my olaas,"
A few days later his love of pugilism
nnd frequent buttles led lo his expulsion. He onmo homo tuat day and
surprised his good mother with tho
remark. "Well, mother, thank tho
Iinl I hnvo been turned out." Clove-lan- d
Plalndealor.
Ohssrfiit Idiot,
"Wo hardly ever seo any congress
gaiters now," said tbo elderly boarder.
"That's a faet," said the Cheerful
Idiot, "though I can remember when
thoy might havo been soen on every
hand," Indianapolis Journal,
A
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81ugem (from the West) Say, young
feller, It yer don't kcop your end of
dnt contract, ycr'Il hear something
drop!

'And Thin II VilnUtf.
At a dinner party not long ngo a
certain young gentleman, an enthusiastic golfer, started off with tho whitebait to enumerate to hi partner tho
details ot a match that ho had bocn
nlavlnir that day. It was not until
tho firasert wns brought on that ho
suddenly bethought himself thnt ho
had been doing nil tho talking; Indeed,
tho young lady had not said n single
word during tho progress of tho meal.
It wns nosslbla that sho was not In
terested In tho subject Incredible, but
still possible.
"I am afraid I have been boring you
with this talk ot tho shop," ho said,
In hnlf apology.
"Oh, no; not at all," was tho pretty
maiden's pollto response. "Only, whnt
Is golf?"
Tlt-IJIt-

s.

Hi Hid ltMon ta Itan.
The man came out ot an office burld- lng on tho run and started down ths
street.
"Herel Hero!" cried the policeman
on tho corner. "What your hurry?"
'There's a man back there trying to
wcokly
sell me a book on twcnty-olgInstalments ot $2.33 each!" cried tho
victim.
Tho policeman Instantly released his
hold.
"mini" ho cried. "Itun llko a white- bond! Maybo you can get away from
him yetl" Chicago Post.
ht

12,

Milter moved the previous question,
upon which motion Orlnnnn secured a
call ot tho senate and Miller's motion
to cxcuio nbsontecs waa tost.
(lalvcstnn charter bill passed.
At tho afternoon session Ynntls Introduced a bllt to change the penalties
In tho present anti-trulaw to conform the samo to tho penalties In the
new law.
Lowlr called up hi bllt, with house
amendments, providing for the Investment of permanent sohool fund In
bonds ot cities.
Lewis secured tho adoption of an
amendment to the house amendment
providing this act shall In no wise affect or repeal tho former bill passed
by this legislature o nthls subject.
Tho scnato concurred In
houso
amendments.
Tho chnlr appointed Dlhrell, Pattor
son, James, Turney nnd Atloo as frs
conference coramlttece on the appropriation bill.
On motion ot (loss tho frceo confer
enco commlttco report was adopted on
bllt allowing certificates of deposits to
bo accepted a cash by county commissioners In counting tho money la
county treasuries.
On motion ot Orlnnnn the scnato refilled to concur In houso amendment,
nnd asked for a frceo conference com
mlttco on this bill making nil mortgages, deeds of trust, contracts and
other Hens on land subject to taxation
Qrtnnan, Davidson, Patterson, Terrell nnd Yctt wero appointed an such
committee.
Senato adjourned with Orubb's bill
ponding.
11111 to nuthorlze the several counties
to Invest the perrannont school fund
belonging to auoh counties In their
own bonds and to use the proceeds
thereof for general county purposes,
nnd to make the county llablo for such
Investment passed house.
On motion of Mr. CJreenwood
tho
senato bill to validate acknowledgments to all Instruments constituting
links In tho chain ot title or affecting
jtho tltlo to any lands In tho state,
to quiet title of tho samo, was
fnd up nnd out of Its regular order.
An amendment by Mr. Dies to strike
out the enacting clause prevailed
yeas TO, nays 22 and thus the bill was
klllod.
Tho house took up and passed tho
bill for tho promotion ot medical
by tho distribution nnd uso ot
unclaimed bodies for scientific purposes and to provont unauthorized
uses nnd trafflo In human bodies and
to legaltzo dissections by authorized
persons.
scnato
In
Houso
amendments to general appropriation
bill.
' Tho speaker appointed Messrs. Henderson of Lamar, Stowart, Shropshire,
Collins nnd Willacy on the free con
ference commlttcco on tho general appropriation bill.
st

scl-en-

Taiai Prfil.

Dallas, Tex., May 19. Tho twontloth
annual convention ot tho Texas Prow
association was called to order In tin
ctty hall auditorium at 10 o'clock yesterday, morning by President Hankln.
Mnyor Traylor delivered the address
Animal llaiigU.
ot welcome, to which President HanThe newest bracelet Is exceedingly kln responded.
Oriental In design. It Is n heavy gold
Ilcv. aeorgo C. Hankln, editor ot tho
ring, which slips on and off over tno
Christian Advocate, Invoked tho
Texan
hand nnd Is studded with ihrco gems,
a Jade stono, amethyst and coral. An dlvlno blessing.
The membership fee waa reduced (o
other novelty In the bracelet line is
also a heavy gold hoop, from which Is 15.
suspended no less than half a doxen
President Hankln' annual address,
bangles In animal dsslgns. Pigs, goats, full of Information and otherwise Indogs and nurses appear to no mo
teresting, was then road.
Theso animal bangles are also
lldltor M. J. Cox of the Forney Mesmuch mod as watch charms. Kan senger read tho annual poem, which
sas City Star.
waa loudly applauded.
Mr. II. W. Harris ot tho Orcenvlllo
Worth It All,
"Ym! we tinv that etrl tS a week. Herald read an Interlng essay.
The oration by Hev. George C Hanbut she's worth every cent ot It," old
kln was n masterpiece ot rhetoric, nnd
the experienced housekeeper.
"91 dollar." said tho llOVlee. "Why was liberally applauded, particularly
you can get as good as you want tor that portion referring to the libel law.
or H.W."
A telegram of sympathy was sent
nh i don't iinnw." returned tho ex First Vice President W. H. Mayea of
perienced housekeeper, "I think this the Hrownwood Hullet a over the
in
He eaveo me marc
at,.. i,an ii I rt In a with tho iilumber all death of his wife.
Invitations to visit various Instituwinter, and now she's Just .-beginning
llooton tions were read and accepted, and the
to smile on tho leamanConsolidated Street Hallway company
Journal.
tendored the association 1000 tlekets
over Ita lines.
The 1'urpmc.
At night a grand reception and mil- "This court martial hasn't anything
was held at thn Oriental hotel,
sleale
asked
It?"
beef,
has
canned
with
do
to
admiral.
gnanlsh
the
Kllltd Two.
"No." answered tho eftloer; "wo
19. Disk
Columbus, Tex., May
moroly want lo seo about tho manner
In whloh our battleships were put In Heeae of Orange and Dlok (lant,
of Alleyton, were killed here by
brlno." Washington Star.
ofllccrs white resisting arrest.
Tha I'rood VaUitr.
I'hermicliU.
"My bay lays his ambition Is to grow
Who, Tex., May 19. Tho pharmaup to be a man Just like his father."
"I wouldn't let thnt warry me. cist elected the following officers:
When I was your boy's age I hod n President, J. L. Hazlett, Hearne; first
burning desire to bo a pirate." In- viae president, J. J. Hahott, Oalveiton;
dianapolis Journal.
seoond vleo president, J. J. Thaniw,
Taytor; third vlee president, a. M.
How It IUrio.
Foreman, Dowlo; secretary-treasure- r,
Trytslk
has had a
"I hear that Dr.
It. II. Walker, (lonzales; trustee, P. II,
row with his wife."
"Yes. Deacon Hrnwn's wife put a Dean, Waeo. Next convention moots
button In the collection that matobsd at Dallas.
those on Dr. Drytalk's coat." at
The rase of Hev. 8. A. Hayden vs.
Louis Star.
I. B. Cranflll Is on trial at Dallas,

vao.

col-ofv- d,

LEGEND

1

Golden
Wedding
of Miss Popu
lar Lstccm and

Mr. Aycr's
t
r
oarsaparma.

Fifty years of

happiness,

fifty years of

doing good.
The only
Sar-saparillain-

thc

world that
ever celebrated its fiftieth

anniversary
and is doing it
today with no
signs of decay.
Its mission is
to cure and

to help. No
wonder it has fifty happy years back of it.

Get a bottle today

Or DON JUAN.

Where Iljron Got (tie Them
Moel Pamoma foam,

far HU

The tlmplcit form of the story,
to M. Antolns Lntour, who
hunted this "belle legendo" to It
source In 1866, mens to tie that Don
Juan Tcnorlo killed the Comendndor
Ulloa. whoe dniiRhter ho had itolen
nwny. The Comendndor wns hurled In
tiro rhnpel of tho Franciscan Convent.
Into which, It was rumored, Don Han
forced hi way for the purposo of Insulting tho tomb of It In victim, whereupon tho tfttgy, deocendlnK from Its
niche, selicd upon the offender and
bore hlw body and soul to tho Infernal
regions; tho most probaule explanation
being, however, that tho monks, In order to cheek tho ntroclouii career of
Don Junn, cctlced him within their
wnlle whenco ho never enmo forth.
The Idea o' tho "tnlklng statue" wm
first utilized !; Ixpo do Vcgn. who
lived neflr to tflo tlmo of Don Juan:
next. Alrso do Molina Rives the complete legend In Ills play entitled "If!
Murlador do tiovllla; or, HI Convldado
do I'edra" (Tho Mocker of Seville; or.
A century later
tho Marble Quest).
Antonio Zaraora uses It again In n play
translated "All Debts Musi be Paid;"
Mollere present It In "1a Fcslln do
Pierre," laying tho sceno In Blolly.how-ove- r,
and Improving tho character of
Don Juan so llttlo that his audiences
woro shocked and his play prohibited
and forgotten. His Don Juan was more
a cliUen of the world than a Bnanlard,
and tho legend had becomo familiarly
known all over Europo nnd flourished
ns a favorite themo for puppet shows
nnd pnntomlmes, It had appeared In
Kngland In Shadwell'a play, called
"The Libertine," and at n later day
Ilyron took possession of tho name,
naylng:
"I'll thereforo take our ancient friend
Don

Juan,

Wo all huvo seen him In tho pantomime
Sent to tho devil somowhat cro his
time."
Hut his hero Is by no menns a resurrection of him of tho Spanish legend; he Is only n peg on which to
hang another and no better story.
Finally Mozart and his llbrctlst, the.
Abbe Da Pontc, took It up, eliminated
some of Its moot repugnant features,
and gavo us the opera of "Don Giovanni." Poet Ijoto.

of

ers

(li.nl Cnll.ellan,
duties to many Tf omen teem more Important than
The owner of probably the greatest
prlrnto collection of autographs In tho
mntter how ill they feel, they drop; themselves
wnrH, Alexander Pplonyl, has died In
,
through tho dally tasks nnd pile tip trouble.
Vienna. Ills collection waa so largo
that It filled tho entlro upper story of
This is herolo but a penalty has to bo
fels house. Polonyl possessed tho autopaid. .
graphs of over 30,000 persons, not only
A woman In New Matamorns, Ohio,
of moderns, but of mediaeval and re
ISADELt. BRArtr.LD, telln In the
Mr,.
persons
Ho
was
as well.
naissance
following
letter how sho fought with
proage,
religion,
not particular as to
dlscaso of tho feminine organs until
fession. All ho stood out for was that
tho autograph was to be that of a perfinally forced to take to her bed. Sho
son of certain historical Importance.
Bays:
He possessed original writings which
Drar Mrs. Pinkham I feel It my duty to wrllo to you to
have not yet been printed of Michael
tell you that I have taken Lydln K. Plnkhnm's VeRetnUle ComAngelo and Mario Antoinette, letters
by Calvin and Luther. Schiller and
pound and think thero is no medicine in the world like it. I
Goethe, pages of music by Wagner and
suffered for nlno years, and sometimes for twelvo weeks at a
neethoven, original documonta from
tlmo I could not stand on my feet, I had femnto troubles of
tho eleventh century, private letteru of
allkincsi backache, nnd hendacho nil tho tlmo.
Cnnovas, old Hebrew scrolls, and serSeven different doctors trentod me. Somo said
mons by famous Hussites. It was
I would havo to go to tho hospital and.
greatest pleasuro to show his
treasures to scholar and to bewilder
have nn operation performed. Dut oh I
them with the wenlth and variety of
I am that I did not, that
tho materials which he nlaccd before mmaw i
r 'is bow thankful
your Vegetable ComI
tried
them In the calculated dlsordor wo
pound instead. I cannot say
have attempted to describe He began
Jlfo as an apprentice
too much in Its praise, nor
to a Leipzig
bookseller. Ills greatest success wan;
thank you enough lor what it
with a mognlflcnnt collection of Duhas done for mo, I want you
rcs'n drawings, which ho happened on
to
publish this In nil tho papers
quite accidentally and sold to the Royfor the good ol other
al gallery In Berlin for n prodigious
'
sum of money. Polonyl had no sciensufferers."
tific or historical knowledge, but ho
The wives and
had a genius for collecting, nnd It was
mothers of America
as n collector he was known through
nre given to overout tho world.
work, Let them be
wise in timo nnd nt
J). Ural, l'roient.
the first indication
A girl who for nlno yean has workof female trouhlo
ed in a certain Norrlstown mill wns
write to Mrs. Pink,
married recently, nnd from tho carding, spinning and weaving ovcrsoers,
ham at Lynn, Mass.,
because she had worked so faithfully
forheradvice. This
she received n present as delicate nnd
(
advice is promptly given without charge.
rnre and beautiful as over graced the
The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience in treating femalo
nuptials of n princess. Tho men gave
ner three handkerchiefs, each of them
Ills Is unparalleled: for years she worked side by sldo with
so light that with a breath, they could
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for sometimo past has had solo
be blown to tho celling, for they were
charge of tho correspondence department of her great busiwoven of thistledown. This stuff Is
ness, advising and helping by letter as many as a hundred
common on the Norrlstown meadows,
thousand ailing women during a single year.
nnd on the plant.
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Absolute Proof
.

6R0WIN6
GATEWAY

.....

The volume of

travel through tho
KniisnsCityGatcway
chows att enormous
annual increase.

.

THE WINDOW OYSTBR.

Ue.r

Bh.lt Ttiat Rerrea a RaUtllnU
far Olat. lu Manila.
The first reason
In Manila, whero there Is an Interfor
this is the sUOIlg
esting field open to tho naturalist, tho
queer
native havo a
passenger servioi
substitute for
Your n&me and tddresi on n
Card will
glass, It la a blvnlvo nhcll of about
brinr) you ab&olute proof that Oi. WllllamV Pink Pill
of the BURLINGTON
nine Inches of surface, so transparent
for Pale People will cure you if you are afflicted
ROUTE from Kansas
print
readily
can
bo scon through
that
which mtde Siruptrillt fimous
'with any
of the blood or nervev. Mention
it, and admitting a mellow light In a
to Denver, ChU
City
the disorder with wHth you are tvuff erlno and we
room whero It Is used as window
cago,
St. Louis,
'will iend evidence
will convince and
glaes. Tho shell Is an nttractlvo ob1.00 a Bottli.
All DiiuaaiiTi Sill Ann's Samafakuu.
you that Dr ViillUmi' Pink Pills for Pale People win
ject, perfectly straight, nnd In appearSt. Paul, Montana,
ance rcficmblca Isinglass. Ono could
cure you
Pacific Coast.
Aids Digestion,
almost Imaglno that It was somo
these pills contain, In a condensed form, all the
Beguliles to Dowels,
Ii. IV. TTAKELEY,
skilful Invention of the native, coulrt
'.elements necessary to dive new life and richness to the
Hues Teething Euj.
(s'lriii'rlt.,lirlliitaliite.
not the growth rings be readily obiblood and restore shattered, nerves. They&re an unIT. Wit, II.
TEETHINA
Meres tin served. The outer sldo of the shell Is
failing specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
perceptibly rough, while tho Interior Is
Bowel Troubles of
CURE YOURSELF!
sc. Vitus aants, sciatica, ncuraiyia, rneumaiism,
perfectly glnxed over, nnd In tho light
VkM III
Children of Any Age.
1J tn Ut.iilti,.l
6.11 forma of
weakness
and
partial
paralysis
either
I.
dl.ihiK,.,
It.eimiu.ilni,
pearly
many
tho
has
found In
luster
OS Cent.
Cojte
Oalr
Irritation,
vr ulc.ratlana
TEETHING POWDERS
... W (HH1
.in men or women.
uf u. u c n u . IB.inl.i.t.i
I
nystor-llk- o
Ak if rur Ifruialai tat It of tho
mol
luskB of tho tropics. Tho nhell Is tho
4tHltlll CulSieuOa.
To a lAwrenea Journal reporter Mr. O. II. Bnyder. a well known
"t twlwnuui.
I'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-IFU- L
Mold liy UraBglale,
elllien ol lAwreocit, Kan., related n wnnrlerftil alory. lie raid I
plnouna placentln of science, and Is
am now tevenly yrare or ate. Arwul lliree jrax aio 1 experl
In plain wrifMr,
"I
nl
ft
well known In China, the common
nceI a eeldneaa or nuirtbntis In the feet, than creeping up t. ylrei,
OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
1 crew thin, appetite poor onildld nol relUti
my
body.
II
reaeheil
until
namo being the Chinese window oysllrrelar aynl ou
iny food. 1 Income unable to move about ('oniulled errrrnl
ter. It Is employed there nlso for winpbralelant. one telllna ma 1 had locomotor atoila. another,
r. a. n. i.ackt,
creeping
n.
I
look
prlyala.
their mrdlaliiea but rontlnurd to rrow
dows, and used In lanterns. The Chiworie. A friend advlied me to try Ur. Wllllame' i'luk hllla for 1'ale
1 w Kiatnlnallunandoplnloa
ml'
my
I
I
up
reopla.
nret
bad
grind
Jlefore
nnlilied
nese
the shell nnd make
boi found that thrr were
MaltBUllili)r 4 H.o4 UMiraia. m..ti.
bene ntlnc me. I ueed twelve boee and wai rrfrily cored. Allhouih
from it tho silver paint so common In
over ilx months tlnce I ueed mr Uat pill ihere liaa been no rrlurn of
"u fa ,n M F" luu bamlllac
Agents WinlsH
the dlaeaee. My appetite Ii good and f eueral heallli better than fur
their water collows. Tho bivalve Is
..aHIVWOUr I uiiralla and Kraiuai. Trlla
many years,"
(ur urnn.1' II Aud.non a Co .in Kimki.liallai.TtB
very common Ui the Philippines, nnd
Leak for the full rums on the pukige. At drurgUts or direct from the
m
WANTKD Cut ct ita arallh that II i pk-forms a very good and cheap substiDr. William Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y. 50c per bet. 6 bom $20.
III IU.I I..0.II.
iaa4 1 .rati lo lllftai L'htmieU
TbictftiitopiortUB.tf of lour llf.lt nov before ma. ScboUrthlpt In tmilntu or hortbanj eul tute for glass; ono that is extremely
Co.. Saw Vore.fer 10 itnulat aad Uxo itiilmonlU.
from Wtol.uf.ir iittl) dj. Kiperl aceoubualt In f.iullf of ltt nttlM eie.rlanto. Il tut
Ail
gUBKS OITT ItlfHINKH it)..l.lt(lK.
Uwrllemfe'oredelrtlnlom pl.t-h- .r
T.t. ingenious and suggestlvo of the value
Good resolutions, like fainting wow of shells.
en, aro hard to carry out.
THE MOONSHINER EXPLAINED.
rulttr. Blareh
Is rapidly aujMrMxIlne the old ityl itareh-in- .
A Georgia revenue man had a novel
t;iald1ni'i Alblillo MtiniT ihould U m4 br
It lavea falior, save uionay ami uiakoa
ewr br wbu eou to becuuie u etbltle.
collars KudviilTa look Ilka uaw, All ifrocri experience recently with a moonshiner
Nivi. ll.llDf.
tl.le.INo. M Offltlil fool lltll
ell It large pookngo 10c.
In a suspected district.
flow lo U an Alb
lluld. (run Ouldi.
ita..
IK)I Ko, M, Official llukal
lo. M. Iluw Ui
Early ono morning ho discovered an
House cleaning seaon sends many
weiirMemp. So ej, AtbltUal'rliiitr.
Ptll.br
people to tho manicures.
Xg.tl.CllM. AtUlatlca. No. II. Official A. U.
old man standing near a grave In tho
Xo.n. How lol'Ur lieu Ilultt.
Are Too" Uilac Allta'a
mountain region.
U.Iira Ko. I. AlhlrlUII.ro rdi.
Utu.
All Around Atb Ko. 9. Offlrltl 1IM. lull
only
Is
euro
Swollen,
the
for
It
Hut the troubla about this grave
Ko, 41. How to ruBtb lluld..
is simply Iron
Quinine in
form.
Smarting, Uurnlng, Sweating Feet, was that tho revenue mnn had ob
K. 109. How to bo I III
lb. uti.
liow
toTrtlo.
Je.ei.
;ci. iuni.iuo.
Corns and Uunlons. Ask for Allen'a served smoke Issuing from tho place
Koot-Easa powder to be shaken Into
PRICE, 10 OBHTS PER COPY,
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe whero tho headboard should have
B4ni for talaUgut of alt iptrti,
Z6c.
bamnle sent Fit KB. Ad been.
Stores.
First Tasteless Tonic
A. 0. Spalding 6 llror. , XT CbU'.f o, lirnror.
He surprised the old man, who Im Grovo'n is tlic only Chill
dress, Alien s. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
exsold
sorrow,
great
is
through
cure that
ercr manufactured. All
The gilded youth Is merely n fash- mediately feigned
plaining his pretence there by tho out the entire malarial
ion plotcd ntfulr.
d
"Tasteother
statement that his brother was burled sections of the United
Mrs. AVInuiw'iioottilr.;lTrroD.
f.rrblMrta iMlbliil, MU lb. lumi. rrdaf.l
less"
Tonics
are imitathero.
WtMU
At the mention of Ills brother he States. Every dealer is
It Is uscleM to bo good unle yov
tions. Ask any druggist
feigned groat grief and sild he "never authorized to guarantee
are good for something.
It
get
a
sleh
hard
wut
It
over
would
about this who is not
A D.tUmllun ii f War.
Grove's. No cure No
"Nothing but wheats what you might
Th publio will watch with ke.a Intaraat dispensation of Providence."
PUSHING an imitaUsa.
Pay, Price 50c.
csll a, sea of wheat," U what was aalil the light now on In lUod .arn.it. One of
"Hut Isn't it peoullar," said the rev
by a lecturer upeaklng of Western Can- the largott and moat Influential Arms In tho
I
stovepipe
see
a
at
man,
"that
routoa,
railenue
na
Per purtwulam
ada.
eait liarlBg arrayed lUrlf agalmt all
way faro, ui-.- . apply to If
Hunertntemleiit
patent litedlelaa adrartlilnr, the head of his grave, and smoke is
et IramlgTallvit, Iiariinrnt interior
agreea to back up with Ita entire capital th
suing therefremT"
Catuda, or to l apl K Uarrttt, lloue-tofollowlnggvaraateei tVo hereby rasrante
Texas.
itrnnger." replied the weeping
to alterlate all itomarh and bowel troubles
by tk ui of J)r Kay's llenerater It or moflHihlier, "he died in his elns, an'
DYED
ImtrurtleBi ar followed. b)o4d by drug-glit- a hit's my opinion they're
of
wish to congratulate you on the Increased
Gentlemen
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louk, Mo.
at 'Mxi and II 00, or eut prrpalU on reConstitu
below."
Atlanta
down
him
11.
Tortkj,
A Natural Blaolt by
ceipt of price by Dr.
On examining our record of
J. Ray Jfwllenl Co.,
OHM
sales we are having on your Grovm'a
Haratoga, Hprli.gi, N V. Write their
tion.
season of 1898, 2260 dosea
Chill
the
during
find
sold
we
that
we
1st.
Inventory under date of Jan.
fur f rModWre aUmt your era.
oblige,
and
herewith,
enclosed
down
order
rush
Please
Tonkla
When money talks few Interpreters
Tf tiy Tommy la Clood.
Yours truly,
nro requisite.
aaa
MEYER BROS. DRUG CO.
Aunt Sophia "And is Tommy a good
ITU H c.ou of
11.P. IWIACo,
"Yoa,
Tommy
sehool?"
boy
at
little
CATHARTIC,,
CANDY
"Pmfib
Aunt Sophia "And why Is
auntie."
IlKl'lt Now l'tml
homoruro.
Tommy a good little boyt" Tommy
" 'Cause It's better fun to see the other
Qet y ur pen,oR
E? aU
aU
boys get a licking than to get one
Dr. Kay's Renovaler, BfiSffSl&SA
rCnOlUNODOUDLE QUICK Va4erae4lir nwr.tuuli aad baakeia ailbe wlr erealrlualfeM l.'uir.itlir ar Win trade asd
yourself." Doston Transerlpt
tla.eoDitlpallon lire rand kidney rtUcavti,
cou.ba, told.,
Write CAtT. O'PARRCIX, Perulen Art.
r ni .im inivnaaia
M.lb.
r.Dui.i.un la meMHiiu Kiiunii lcu ir Mmlh or I bImai
lirudti ho. etc At uruggtiu Xo II. Dr. Kay's Lung Balm for
and tbtuat dlteaae
,.i
I'.r.irt.m. IttnTtiU
Atfdr... II II III1
411K'.w Vatb Av.n.ia. WA4II1N(1TUN. D.C 04. v le dr le abutl anl lu lu
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Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
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HAIR RESTORE!

la a perfect faak
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think thv hare won would not do
them any good, so this nation, having
tnkon a hand, will bo forced to hold
It to tho end, Negro rclo Is no more
popular with tho best grades of life
"Prosporlty will como to Cuba at In Havana than It Is in New Orleans
onco If the natives will get to work. This country maybe did not Intend It, '
When I loft there was every prospect but It Is up against It. There is a
Cubans Said to Be Lazy and Lacking in Self Re- for good crops. Tho tobacco planta- chanco to avoid tho mlstakos of tho
Hut It
tions nnd sugar fields wero In lino con- reeonstructlon of tho south.
dition, nnd tho prices of tobaccos woro thoy nro avoided this nation must b
lower than dealera hoped for. It tho tho power to accomplish the feat."
Spaniards for Annexation.
pcoplo could get rid of tho Idea that
thoy will novcr oi&ln be required to
AMEniOA OP
earn their own living .ho Island would
blossom from end to ond. Hut It looks Tranlitnston'i fitrairaU Atlitrti Onttrws
"Ilnvnnn I little more than a frontier all Spanish will bo dissatisfied with to mo an If this country will ho forced
Vary IHffarant Cnndlllcin.
village today. That In, tho conditions any other rosult of tho occupation,
to tako tho Island to pay for tho exLooking nt the map of North Amermade familiar to Americans by the
"Thoso Cubans," continued Mr. Har- pense that must be Incurred In right-In- n ica Immediately before tho period when
cowboy, gambler, bad man and ko forth mon, "nro moro children. In fact, a
things.
natives will not bo the United State began Its career as
nro nil proton t hero, l.aw In martial boy of this country of 10 years who fit to hnndlo Those own
affairs for half a nntlon, wo have a rcmarkablo spec- their
only, for In aplto of the proclamation does not know moro about running
making the Spanish law the law of the things would be driven from n school
city, pending a revision of the system, ground. After 1 bcoamo acquainted
I lie town Is remarkably free anil easy. with them and their characteristics
I
I don't know about any of the other marveled that wo found It necessary to
cltlM of the Island, for I saw none of go thcro nnd fight for them. They
them, but the capital I
it (IrUxly havo about as much praotloal knowlOuleh, or home such place, now, with n edge or tho liberty they think thoy
IiIk Instead of a little population,
havo obtained as n baby has of a
liverythtng I chaotic, although when magazine gun. In fact, If tho gun
1 left I could see a great measure of
should bo unloaded tho baby would
Improvement."
have tho best of It.
According to William C. Harmon of
"Tho Spaniards aro the morohnnts
Chicago the foregoing paragraph eplt-mlz- and business men of tho city. They
the situation In Havana today. have their nil Invested thoro and, of
The chief city of the Antilles Is no course, do not want to logo It. Thoy
much like the
cattle are unwilling to trust their lives and
enmp that to an American tho simifortunes to any assembly of Cubans,
larity appeal Irroslstlbly. Law Indeed for thoy know Just how Utile security
exists, for tho item rule of the military this menns. It Is not so much that
governor control
all nnd prevent
they fear they would bo slaughtered,
nerloiii uprising. Yot one American for thoy arc, many of thorn, natives of
flolillsr, filled with thr wine of tho tho Island. Hut tho titter lnoapaclty
enfos, Ii a terror to a pUtoon of Cuban of the genuine Cuban to govern him-se- ir
pollco. Local
so says
would leave thorn tho prey to any
Mr. Harmon, U nn Idlo dream. Tho adventurer who should como nlong
Cutmna, In hi judRtuent, are no more and who should bo smart enough to
fit to rule themselves than were the gain the ascendancy.
negro alavea or the aouth the day after
"To begin with, tho Cubans nro
TACON MAHKBT, HAVANA.
they were liucrntod.
Inr.y.
They will accept anyAnother thing Mr. Harmon noticed thing you give thorn nnd nccopt It as If a contury. I)y tho tlmo thoy could ho tnclo, says Henjamln Kldd In tho Atwan that every Sjmnlnnl In Havana It belonged to thorn. They nro too Inwe lantic Monthly. A llttlo fringe of
educated up to
pcoplo, samo 5,000,000 In
la for annexation to the United States. dolent to work nnd will llo In the would hnvo thorn In tho fold. That Is
number, occupied tho torrltory nlong
One would naturally expert these men courts of buildings and die If not re
whnt Is coming, In my judgment.
"They will need a lot of civilizing tho Atlnntlc seaboard. The English-sponliltilieved. I have no
torrltory Is llttlo moro than
doubt that the re- boforo thoy will como up to tho stanports made to mo dard of the wostorn hemisphere For n patch on tho map, surrounded by
by Spanish
tnstanco, their comotory customs nro territories belonging to ono or other of
aro strictly revolting. Every family, n member or utmost nil tho leading powers of Kit- true. Those Span-lard- s which dies and Is burled In a local rnpo. Yot wo look again toward tho
cemetery, Is required by law to pay a end of tho nineteenth century and n '
d
aro
certain nnnual sum for mnlntoiinnao. wonderful transformation has taken
men, truthful nnd honorable Now, ir tho duos rail In nrroars the plncc; n Inter nnd vaster chapter of!
If they mako a governors do not attempt to collect tho world movomcnt, of which wo had
Nothing the opening chapters In another hempromise they will from the living delinquent.
keep It; a Cuban of tho sort. Thoy go to tho ccmotory isphere, hns been enncted. North,
Miuth, west, from Atlantic to Pacific,
will romauco by tho nnd dig up the body and toss tho bones
from seaboard to seaboard, tho great
'bone-yard.'
hour
kcop In a ghnstly henp In a xsrltablo
and
English-speakin- g
civilization
There thoy llo exposed and wavo of
nothing. Now hero
submerging, nay, obliteratflowed,
has
Is
what ninny a bleaching under tho hot sun as a re- ing nil other forms. Not a squnro mild
mcrcbuut told mo proach to tho living.
of torrltory, onco won, has ever been
"When tho troops occupied Hnvnnn given back. Tho meaning of
of the reconconlrn-do.- "
thoy ran Into several nuch horrible
farewell address to somo fl,- "Tho Cuban po- things. At first they wero supposed 000,000 of pcoplo, surrounded on ovcry
llco force Is a queer to bo bones heaped thcro an tho result side by hostile powers nnd hostllu '
thing. ThcyhnvoA of the wholesalo executions or political natural conditions, appear to ho lost
TYICAL COt'NTHY DWKLLINCI NKAIt HAVANA
prisoners ttfilor tho 'hutch r' Wcylcr. when tho 6,000,000 hnvo
protty
b'.uo uni
to 70,- -,
fii
to be greatly embittered toward tho form, nnd muka a lino showing, but When nil was known tho governor-gener000,000 and nro already reckoning the
had nothing to do with these day when they will bo 200.000.000. Tho
nation which overthrew their, yet tho one
American soldier Is
Tho bodies hnvo been dlsln-terc- d pcoplo whom Henry AdntnB dcscrlbil
nblo to stampodo a whole platoon. Ho bonos.
hotter classes and these nro all Span-lardbe can no com- would regret the day that sees duos It, too, as often ns ho got
tho
tljo alara and stripes lowored from old chanco.
While things aro quieting ctory dues had not
They fear the numerical su- down a bit, uud nro much beUor than been kept up. Then
Morro.
periority of the Cubans with their thoy wore when I wont thoro. tho boys tho soldlors decentchildish Innocence of the rtullmenU of hnvo all kinds of fun with tho pollre. ly
covered tho
government. They prefer the strong Thoy come to tho city and 1111 up and bones and mnrtlnl
firm of Uncle Sam to the feeble anil thou they mako life miserable for the law has put n stop
vacillating control of any Cuban
roppors.
Dlsclplino
Is
IMxir
a to the ciiHtom.much
lily.
good thing nnd Is kept up all right,
to the worry of tho
obMr. Harmon war In n position to
but a man awny on loavo, full of whismen who run the
serve the condition after the Amerl- ky anil fight Is hard to restrain.
So gruvoynrds.
Hut
ran occupation. He was a clerk In the the pollromnn has little sport in life.
Americans nro not
department
of
the
quartermaster'
"The Cubans nro very nbstomlous, so aecustomod to
army, and ai such wni on duty In but they mnko up In vlvldnos of Imtho sight of human
Havana from late In October until a agination whnt thoy laok In artificial hones as to submit
few days ago. He nerved with Major exhilaration.
Never do nuythlng tobeing
to
tholr
llaker, chief quartermaster of the city, day you can put off till tomorror Haunted In their
A BUG Alt ItEFlNEUY, PINAll DHL MO.
and In the course of hla duties on me In soems to bo tho natlonaj motto. When faces.
contact with many kind of people. tomorrow conn tho song Is repeated,
"Sllico the lowering of tho flag of as living nt tho beginning of tho nineHo Is shrewd In business and withered so that In tho end nothing Is accomSpain tho principal urcupntlon of many teenth century "In nn Isolation
a deal of Information In nu unostenta- plished. Tho city Is being worked over of tho natives has been to parado tho that ot tho Jutes and Angles of like
tho'
tious wny. Ho Is firmly convinced all tho tlmo, but It Is very llttlo cleanstreets, wavo Cuban Hags and sing flf-- century' hnvo
a continent,
that annexation will gradually come er than It was bnforo tho Americans 'Cuba Llbr".' They vary tho monot- have covered It withtamed
n vast network ot
about, as tho Cubans will not avail took hold. It will take years to mnko ony by applying to the commissary
tho most mngnlflcont railroads In tho
to prevent, and tho mouoyed oIomos
Havana a healthy city.
ror rood. Thoy bog during tho world, hnvo grown to bo tho largest
day nnd parado nt night unless dis- nnd most homogeneous nation on tho
persed by the police, something thoy fuco of the earth, with a great world
'
movomcnt behind It. nnd cortnlnlv n
reHcnt with furious outcries. A beggar ' I null his rolo of mendlcnnoy grcnt world part In tho futuro beforo
for a while to Join In a procosslon, it. it is because tho man In tho westdancing nnd howling about the streets. ern Btates today. In n dim, Instinctive
Tho pcoplo do not seem to realize that way, realizes thoso thlugs, becauso he
life amounts to moro than this. Tho has been himself a faotor In It, that
he seems to be willing to tako tho
whole thing Is a huge farce.
"Of course, In a city where tho only risks which more theoretical minds
hesltnto at.
That was the answer
Inw Is that of military rulo tho conditions for n tlmo must bo poorly defined. which I gave mysolf. To look olosor
With so many volunteers In or near nt the matler Is only to have tho ImIt Is Impossible to settlo down to tho portance ot It brought homo with
rigidity of tho regular army. With greater force.
only a provisional government estabVictor!.". Number.
lished and that presided over by a
It Is notable that Queen Victoria waa
military governor who can absolutely
veto anything done, a satisfactory au- to have passed through Franeo on
tonomy cannot exist. Hut so far no March 0th. The figure nine plays an
Cuban outfit has been organized whleh Important part In the history or tho
English royal family, queen Victoria'
Is able to handle thing. It Is doubtful In my mind If there ever will be father was one of nine sons; tho
one.
The Cubans vastly mil mini bar Queen Is tho ninth sovereign since the
the ft(nlh and will not permit the revolution, and was born lu the ninelatter to rule or even have a voice. The teenth century. The Prlnee Consort
was born In 1810. The Queen has had
Spanish represent all the business ability and statecraft of the Island aside nine children. Tho Prince ot Wales
was born on November 9th and marfrom tho American Immigration.
"In the end I believe It must be a ried tho Princess of Wales In her ninegovernment established by the United teenth year. The Princess, too. Is the
IN A HONE I'HMKTEHY.
Liberty such as the Cubans daughter of Christian IX. ot Denmark.
States.
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"WINE IS A MOCMt."
It mutt have been about two years
and a half ago that tho elderly lady
with i husband, residing In our village, conceived the grand Idon of making gooseberry wine. Slio communicated It to tho elderly lady without n
husband, who ngaln Imparled It to the
lawyer's wife, a happy mother, with
four unmarried daughters, of whom
I was, and. nlasl still am, the youngest,
Tho Ade.V lady with a husband
prevailed upon that nppendago to
gather the fruit: nnd such was his
good will that ho aroso at 0 o'olock
In tho morning from his comfartnhlo
couoh to oboy her behest.
Ho appeared at breakfast with lacerated
hands nnd n perspiring frame; but
Ms xcal sent him back to tho garden
tho moment ho had satisfied his appetite.
Tho elderly lady without n husband,
having lost what tho elderly lady wltb
a husband possessed, was fain to help
her cook with her own fair fingers.
Tho lawyer's wife's fout daughters
were pressed Into their mother's service, nnd mst unwillingly
plunged
their fingers Into tho torturing bushes.
After tho picking was over tho tfiiree
ladles were divided In opinion as to
whether tho berries should bo crushed
halved, or left wholo, each ono following her own conviction. Tho writer
of this has nn unpleasant recollection
of standing for four hours whllo she
cut every gooseberry clean through
the mlddlo, according to her mother's
directions.
In duo tlmo tho wine was put Into
tho casks, and tho casks were rendered
airtight until tho following spring,
when tho sparkling contents wero bottled and stowed In their different collars.
My mother, I remember, was the
happy possessor of six dozen; the
elderly lady without n husband had
two dozen less; but tho elderly lady
with a husband cnrrlcd off tho palm
or quantity, no loss than twelve dozen
or this homely liquor.
Hut whllo tho wlno was yet In tho
casks thcro enmo to our village a
young man with nn unmlstnknble ntr
or gentility nbaut htm. Ho had no
occupation, yet his nttlro was good
In quality nnd fnultlcss In cut. His
purse nppenred well lined and quickly
emptied.
It was whispered by somo Hint he
was an eccentric member ot n high
family, and had quarreled with his
relations all round, so that was how
ho enrno to settlo In our quiet neigh- -
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ITunltil III llort.
Seoteh farmer, celebrated In lit
neighborhood (jc hts Imtflenee strength
nnd skill In athletic exercise, very
frequently had the pleasure at contending with people who came U try
their siren Mb against him. Iwt D.. a
greet pugilistic amateur, went tram
oh purpose to fight the athletic
Kent. The latter waa working In an
rnsltNMre n little dbrtance from his
house when the noble lord arrived
Ills lordship tied bis horee to a tree
ad addressed the termer. "Friend. I
A

have heard marvelous reports of your
skill, and have rome a long way to boo
which of it two Is the belter wrestler." The Scotchman, without answering, setxed the nobleman, pitched him
over the hedge, and then set about
working again. When Iirtl I), get up:
"Well," said the farmer, "have you
any thing wore to suy to met" "No,"
replied his lordship; 'out perhaps
you'd be good enough to throw me my
horee." Short Stories.
HI BO

try Is not

to religion.

sf.
Saleswoman

Knalhll rttnl Kipaiiiltr.
Did you know
First
Hrltlsh patent rights are much more that Clara Laeey Is engaged to Mr.
expensive to maintain
Second
than thoso Strutter, the floorwalkerf
granted In this country. The life of Saleswoman You don't sayl First
a Hrltlsh patent Is fourteen years, but Saleswoman Yes, and he Is awfully
dining that time renewal fee are de- jealous of her. He had her transferred
manded ten times, amounting In all to from the necktie counter to tho bar$471.
In the United States a patent gain counter. Second Saleswoman
costs $M and has a life of seventeen (loodnesel Why the bargain eouuterf
year. Now a patent law reform asso- First Saleswoman lleeaine no tnon ff
ciation has been organized In Mnglnnd there, you know I Puck.
to urge that the Hngllsh patent laws
A good memory Is less desirable
be made to correspond with the
than the forntfulnns ot Injuries.
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Who llcodtail Fortnnas for
Hlmpla Marflett.

European

male fortunes

physlclann

havo

by slnglo operations

Dr. Thomas Dlmsdalo, a Hertfordshire
specialist, who was summoned to St.
Petersburg in 17C2 to vaoclunto Empress Catherlno II., received $60,000
and n ponslon of 92,500 n yonr. A cer
tain Dr. Hutlor, who had obtained a
world-wld- o
reputation for his operations In lithotomy, received n lakh of
rupcos (thon worth $50,000) from each
ot six Indian rajahs for relieving
them from their pains, Tho lato czar
of Itussln paid Prof. Znchcrlno, a noted
specialist of Moscow, 7G,000 for two
Jays' attendance. Dr. Onlo of Hrlstol
received n check for J250.000 for curing n cortnln prominent nobleman of a
diseased kneo. Dr. Onlo Yowskl, who
traveled nil tho way to Teheran to attend tho son of tho Into shah, received
135,000 nnd his axpenscs,
Sir William
0
Jenncr received a baronotcy nnd
for four weeks' attondanco at the
bcdrldo of tho prlnco of Wates. Sir
Morel! Mackcnzlo received $100,000 for
nttondlng the Emperor Frederick. Pcr- haps tho most extravagant too ot all,
however, Is that of an English army
surgeon who charged an Indian rajah
$50,000 for one prescription in a simple
caso of rheumatism.
$50,-00-
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do-po- ts

n gentle tap on my own door,i
and tho cntranco ot tho housemaid
bearing a card,
Tho p!oeo of pasteboard boro my!
lovo's name, and nt the back. In pcn-- l
died letters, this short sentence, "Will!
you spare mo a few minutes?"
Not lovcrlllw, certainly; but i clothed.
It In lovo's own language. When V
entqred tho drawing-rooI found tho
unknown Impatiently drumming hla
fingers on tho window. Tho face ho
turned toward me was grave not to
say gloomy; but, still unsuspicious, I
went toward him with a gay welcome
on my Hps. Ho shook hands, certainly,
but constrainedly.
"I havo sent for you," ho said, "to
to dash Itl I don't know how to pub
what I am going to say. It Is most
confoundedly awkward. Tho fact is.'
I had no right to ask you to bo my
wire last night, for I cannot marry If,
I
mid."
"Why did yon, thent" I asked,
coldly.
"Well, to (ell you the truth, It was
that deuced wine at supper that did It.
It wont to my head nt onco. nnd the
waltz afterward finished the business.,
I am come to throw myself on your"
gonoroslty. My Income dies Willi roe;
If I marry, and as I have no profession
I must keep single."
"do I" exclaimed I. with a withering,
look, and pointing to tho door.
Ho obeyed mo and went, nnd left the
most mlsorahlo being behind him.
After tbo first paroxysm of outraged
naturo was over I crawled to tho col
lar, and I did not leavo that plncc
till every bottlo of goosoborry wine
lay at my feet In shivered atoms.
ISxchinge,

stair,

EVKIIY

HOTTLK OF WINB LAY IN
ATOMS,

borhood. Others, moro maliciously
disposed, averred that ho was a first-claburglar.
My sisters and I believed In tbo
version of tho mystery,
perhaps becauso It was romantic and
suited to our girlish Imaginations.
Ho was Invited to our village
scrfrccs occo or twice a wcok, and as
he always sought mo out the moment
he entered the room I was a target for
all the envenomed darts from tho bows
of the other girls.
Meanwhile tho gooseberry wine had
bcon bottled and pronounced oxcollent
by the select few who tasted It; all
.he bottles were scaled until the following winter.
The festivities of tho dark season
wero uahered In by a small dance,
given by the elderly lady with a husband. Everyone was Invited, even the
unknown, although our hostess looked
on him with anything but favor.
The entertainment seemed meant to
Inaugurate tho gooseberry wlno rather
than anything else, tor Instead ot
champagne our glasses wore frequently
filled with tills home production.
Our hostess, with a beaming countenance, told us that she wished tho
rising generation to patronize this
harmless beverage rather than Its more
potent reality.
The unknown nnu i, alter ono waltz,
strolled away to the conservatory.
When wo were alono ho looked at mo
with sparkling eyes and flushed oheeks,
gently pressing my hand within lilt
arm at the same time.
"Dearest," ho whispered, "may I
hope that some day you will allow mo
to claim this dear hand in miner"
as became a surprised
I blushed
maiden, although tho only wonder I
felt was that ho had not asked me bo
fore.
'
I murmured "Yes" In my most dulcet
accents, and Immediately tecelved his
reward for my aoQulesoenoe.
My heart bounded In response to a
knock at the front door, soon after
breakfast the next morning. I knew
It was the unknown' hand that bad
wielded the ponderous bronze rlnr. I
heard In my distant dnrmltory the door
opened and closed, and then there was
pause. Next a quick step on the
ss

El

Couldn't II IMtIiImU
In Felix Moscholcs' "Fragments ot
nn Autobiography" occurs tho follow
ing: Mndnmo Schumann wns wanted
to play at n llttlo musical reunion, but
alio did not respond. Mr. Moschcles
was dcpulod to approach her. "Was
hIio Inclined
to plnyt" "Particularly
llslncllncd," was tho discouraging re
sponse. The envoy mentioned hor hus- imnds's "Carnaval." "One part I par
ticularly love, tho 'March of tho
It I could only hear you
play just that p.igo or two!" This
roused her, "Pago or two, Indeed!"
sho cried, "Wcnn mnn den 'Carnaval'
splelt, splelt man Ihn ganz." (When
ono plays tho "Carnaval" ono must
play It all.) And sh played tho whole.
MIXED

PICKLES.

An "old maid's convention"
at Elkhart, III., recently.
Of every hundred Portuguese

WB

held

pcas--

J

ants only twenty can read nnd wrlto.
Copenhagen has tho largest zoologi
cal garden In Europe. It ombrntc
4,200 acres.
t,
In thcr
Three oil wells at
Haku district, produced over 0,000,000
barrels last year.
Several soldiers who went through
tho light at Santiago fainted at Columbus, 0 tho other day when they
wero being vaccinated,
Herltn Is to havo a special Institute tor tho study ot bygleno as apt
piled to tho troples. Professor Koch
has drawn up a plan for It.
"Did you say I lied dollboratelyt".
"Well, not exactly. My remark waa
that you couldn't tell a deliberate
truth." Philadelphia North American.
Sir Walter Ueeant says no man has
fewer amusements thun himself, lie
d
for billiards or
Is too
tennis, and has even dropped the occasional gamo ot whist.
A French philological Journal estimates that ot the 800 different language spoken on tho globo, S3 aro In
ose In Hurope, HI In Africa, 123 in
Asia, 417 In America and 117 In
Illbl-Elba-

short-sighte-

Occanloa.
A month's

suppllea for tho South
Carolina dispensaries, recently purchased. InoludH 916 barrel of whisky, thirty barrels of gin, ten barrels of
runt, 420 eases ot whisky, 100 oases ot
wine, four carloads of beer, five barrels of ale and five barrel ot porter.
Uncle Joshua We's got ter havo
some more coaling stations. Undo
Jededlah What do we need 'era fcrT
Unele Joshua Why, ter aeeommodate
our navy, yo know. Uncle Jededlak
A bigger navyt We don't need that,
Unele
Joshua Wo don't?
cither.
e defend our new ooaliii
How'd
ttaUoBx, UwnT Judge,

